
The surratt Trial.

'CLAW.or YESTETIDAIN PFKKIETIVINGEL I _

I.llo9neTeileSeMbilTigi- Lf.:WirS .r.--W6i-elatuan was
---7iitealltd, and his cross-examination was continued

by Mr.Bradley=After the assassination trial "had
a conversation with Mr..Lewis Collin,. relatiVe to
the testimony I had given at that trial; I don't
remember any 'particular evening; *since Court
took a recess I saw Mr. Carlin, and shook bands
'With him and said, "Ijalloo. old fellow, I see you
are tobe a witness against me;". he replied, he
could not help it, that it was his duty;.ncvcr took
awalk with Brophy and Carlin together. never
Vent to Dnbant's restaurant with him; don'tre-
member telling Mr. Carlin that my conscience
troubled me for the testimony given, and that I
was going to confessional to unburden my con-
selence;. do not remember Carlin telling me I had
lodtergo to a tnagistrate and make a statement,
nor dd I remember telling him that I would do so
if I did not fear a prosecution for perjury; do not
remember telling Mr. Carlin that the testimony

was 'written out for me, and that 4 1
was ccuakpelled to swear to it; do notre-
member telling Carlin that I could have

.given an explanation of Mrs. Surratt's visit had I
been allowed to do so; I say upon my soletrin oath
that Lnever said, any of these things, and will put'
my. word against the whole world on that point;

z' the questions are perfectly surprising to me; do
not fentember telling Mr. Carlin about a child
rolling overboard and some men rescuing him;
do not remember telling Carlin that I contem-
plated suicide; do not remember taking out a re-
volver and threatening suicide; don't remember
telling Mr. Carlin I was oing to the confessional,
to ease my conscience; "I deny telling Mr. Carlin
my testimony would havo been different if it had
not been written out for me'; I deny Baying any-
thing ofwhat I have been questioned aboutalone;
I did not state to Mr. Carlin,' that on April 14th,
iBtis, before Mrs. Surratt and I went to Surratts-
vile, site spoke •of getting a buggy, that I told
her to send to Booth, and she. said Booth was not
in town; I told Mr. Carlin nothing about break-

_ ing_thp spring_oLthe.wagolui_derty_that_Lev_er_
toki him so. -

Re-direct examination •by Mr.' Pierrepont—l
was confined in Carroll prison as a government
witness; I was not confined there for any crime.
(Paper exhibited.] I recognize it as a copy of the
order appointing a special officer; the original is
in Mr. McDevitt's possession.

Mr. Pierrepont proposed to read the paper,
and Mr. Bradley objected. The objection was
overruled and Mr. Bradley noted an exception.

The paper is as follows:
lIICADQUARTERS, DEPARTAI ENT OF W.6IIING-

Tos, Office Provost Marshal General, Defences
North Potomac, Washington, D. C:, April It,
1865. Special Orders, No. 68.—[Extractd—Spe-
cial officers James A. -McDevitt, George Rollo-,
hau and Lewis J. Weichman'are-hereby ordered
to proceed to New York city on important go-
"vernmeut business, and after executing their pri-
vate orders,return to this city and report at these
headquarters. . The.Quartermaster's_ Department
will furnish the • necessary tran;:portation.. By
command of Aroe.e.

I Sig ned 1 J. NC; HMI AM • Colonel and Provost
Marshal General, Department North Potomac.

Oflicial.J, B. Russell, Captain and Asst. Poi.
Mar. General, Department N. Potomc.

• Witness resumed—lt was On the morning of
April 15th, 1865,at breakfast, that Miss Anna Stir-
.ratt said-the death of Lincoln was no more than
the death of a nie-ger. ,

Mr. Pierrepont asked witness-to state something
more about his confession to Carlin, and abopt his

_going before a magistrate, &c.
Mr. Bradley objected, and said itwas opening

new matter.
Mr. Pierrepont contended that the witness could

be asked to state -all he said to' Mr. Carlin.
Mr. Bradley said the witness had denied that he

ever spoke to Carlin about the confession.
Judge Fisher admitted the question, and the

witness said he never -spoke to .Carlin or Brophy
about confession; -he never said anything to them
aboutconfession. •

Mr.' Pierrepont-.--This is all, then.
Witness—Are you done with me, Mr. Bradley ?

Mr. Bradley—l do not know that I ain. For the
present I,um, but I may have something further
to say to you. The witness then retired from the
stand.

Dr. McMillan was called.
Mr. Bradley said he asked the prosecution to

postpone theexamination of Dr. McMillan, as the
defence bad got out a subpoena duces tecuni, to the
Secretary of State, asking him to send to.theCourt
a paper in possession of the Department of State,

• which the defence must have in order to a proper
cross-examination. •

Judge Fisherxaid the cross-examination would
not be reached to-day.

Mrs. Beason(late Mrs. Hudspeth)-was recalled.
[Photograph exhibited.] Witness recognized it
as a resemblance to the individual who had
dropped the letter in the New York street car.

Mr. Carrington explained that it was a picture
of Booth. -.

By Mr, Bradley—The hand of the person who
dropped the letterwas remarkably small and deli-
cate; I was attracted toward him particularly be-
cause I noticed he was disguised.

Dr. Lewis Archibald McMillan was called and
sworn—l am a surgeon and am out of service now;
two years ago I was in the service of the Mon-
treal Ocean Steamship Company, and from April
to October, 1865,was surgeon of the steamer Peru-
vian; we left Quebec for Liverpool on September

' 16, 1865,:which was Saturday, and on Sunday the
week after, we arrived in Londonderry, Ireland,

' and arrived at Liverpool the next day; I know
the prisoner. at the.bar; he crossed the ocean with
me to Londonderry on that voyage; I first saw
the prisoner on the mail steamer --31ontreal, run-
ning between Montreal and Quebec, on the 15th
of September, 1865; about a week or ten days
previous, a man named La Pierre, apriest, who
at the time lived in Montreal, Caine to me and
said somebody was coming, and on the 15th of

, September, as I was going to Quebec on the
steamer Montreal, I there met this Mr. La Pierre
apin, and he said he would introduce me to his

/friend; he took me to a stateroom, of which La
Pierre had the keys; the stateroom was
locked, and he unlocked jt, and in the
room I found the prisoner at the bar; Mr. La
Pierre introduced the prisoner under the name of
Mr. McCarty; I never suspected who • the person
was, and I passed the evening and night with

(him; the prisoner's hair was then short and of a
-dark brown color; I did not perceive then that it
wag dyed, bull afterwards found it out: the eon-
wersation that evening was general; La Pierre
went to Quebec with us; when we got -to-Quebec-
we lad breakfast on -the steamer at seven or eight
.o'clock, and between nine and ten the passengers
were transferred to the steamer Peruvian; upon
reaching the Peruvian La Pierre said to me,
in Suicatt'e presence, that he wished me
to let Surratt occupy Illy __room till the
steamer lett; I

-

did. so, and occupied
my room till the steamer left; tilt' steamer
kit 'in half an hour, aud La Pierre went •

• ashoreLthat day I remember that either after
lunch or.dinner the prisoner came to me, and,
pointing to one of the passengers, asked inn if I
knew who the gentleman was, and I said I did
not ktto4l Surratt said he thought the man was
an American detective, and was after,4}4En; I told
him I thought nothing of the kind, and I asked
him whathe had done that he should be afraid
of au American detective; he said he had done a
good deal, and if I knew all he .had done it would
make my eyes stare; I said he need not he afraid
of an American detective, because he -was on a
British' ship and in British ividers; he said he did
not care if he was, for that if he attempted to
arrest him this would settle him, and he exhibited
a pistol; on the tug, going from the steamer
Montreal to he Peruvian, I was introduced, to—-

. _____Mr_liradley.ohjeeted, tosli---s- u-,ae-tahown- what
connection this had with Surratt.

Mr. Pierrepont said he proposed to show that
it was Beverly Tucker, Gen.-Ripley and others.
who were in Montreal, and who wese with Sur..

rail in his'tlight.
Mr. Bradley asked if it was proposed to connect

the men named with the conspiracy.
Mr. Pierrepont said it, was proper to show who

were on the tug,, and were engaged in conversa-
tipn with Burr, %

Judge Fisher said it could be shown what men
spoke with Surratt.

Witness resumed, and said he saw; no one
speak to Surratt on the tug; on the voyage to
Liverpool I .caw Gen. Ripley talk with Surratt;
Of my own knowledge I don't know who Gen.
Ripley was, brit the prisoner said he was Gen.
Ripley of-South Carolina; there was among the
passengers Mr. • Cornell .Jewett, the one they
called.Colorado Jewett; ,there was also a colored
wan, who said he Lad been in Jeff.:Davis'a etn-
pionI knew Beverly Tucker, anil was intro-
duced to him that- morning 'on the tug -going

, from the steamer Montreal toithe steamer'Peru-
- vian; he went on board the Peeuvian; the prisoner

was Oiled McCarty; we sailedabout 10 o'clock A.
M. after we got on board the steamer I perceived
that Surrattla haitland moustache were dyed; he
is ore a pals of spectacle's; he said tale did not wear
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because they aidedin_disguising-himr-C--- InW
conversaticithe prisoner every day- until we
arrived at Londonderry; our conversation took
place generally on the quarter deck, and some-
times behind the wheel-house; I remember Sur-
ratt's tellintrme that he had been in the habit,of
going to Richmond with despatches during the
war, and brineing despatches back to Washing-
ton and Montreal; he stated he at one time was
told In Montreal that he tOmild meet a lady.in
New York; that Ire met a woman in Now York
and came to Washington and started to Rich-
mond with four or rive others; that after much
trouble they crossed the Potomac, and getting
south of Fredericksburg they were driven on a
platform ear, and as they were drawn along they
saw some men approaching., and found out they
were escaped soldiers, and were almost starved to
death, and that the woman said "let us shoot the
d—d Yankee soldiers," and they shot them and
then went ombe told mettle name of the womant
but I cannot now recollect it; I can't remember
the name, and would not like to say it; it sounded
like §later; the woman was conspicuous in Mon,
treal during the trial of the St. Albans Raiders,
carrying messages; the soldiers referred to were
unarmed. : ,

Mr. Bradley said he could not see where this
evidence was tending.

Judge Fisher said he could not see to what it
tended now.

Mr. Pierrepont said they would connect it with
the conspiracy.

Witness resumed and said Surratt told hint he
had received moneyfrom Benjamin, the confede-
rate Secretary of tate; the amounts he named
were 1070,000 and $30,000; he said this was In
Richmond, a few days previous to its fall; he said
one day that several of them were crossing the
Potomac in a boat,!when they were pursued by a
gunboat and were ordered to surrender, or they
would be fired upim; a small boat was sent to
them, and they fired into the small boat us soon
as it came alongside.

Witness *as asked to repeat this evidence, and
retorted brtelling Mr. Merrick that he (Mr. Mer-
riCk) coulrtirideratandlt iflielteptliii cars open;
herich was not to be insulted, as all the
witnesses had already been insulted, and he
thought to insult the witnesses was the act of a
coward and a sneak.

Mr. Merrick asked if that was proper language
for the witness to use.

The Court said it was not, but counsel must not
worry and annoy the witnesses.

Witness said that Mr. !derrick had said the
other day that all the witnesses ought to be in the
penitentiary; and he wanted it understood that he
was as good as 'Merrick.

Witness then resumed, and said Surratt stated
that he had frequently traveled to Richmond un-
der the:assumed name of Harrison and Sherman;
upon reaching the coast of Ireland,Surratt called
witness behind the wheel-house and remarked'
that lie•saw foreign hind at last, and putting his
hand upon the pistol in his pocket, he stud he
hoped to livC to see the day when lie could return
and Serve Andrew Johnson ;is Abraham"- Lincoln
had been served; he said, also, that if an English
officer attempted to arrest him, he would shoot
him; I told him if be did that he would meet with
very little Mercy in England; lie replied that he
kecw that, but he Would do irnevertheless,for he
would sooner he pang by anEnglish jury than a
Yankee one, and if he went to the United States
again he knew he would giving-.

Mr. Bradley asked that the latter statement be
repeated by the reporter.

The witness was shout to reply, when it was
stated that he was not•asked.

The witness said he could tell all that was ne-
cessary, and, continuing his remarks, said that
Mr. Merrick was riot at-all dangeroas;• witness
was not afraid of him.

At 2.20 P. M. the Court took a recess until 10
o'clock this morning.

News from Greece.
Tile, latest official accounts received from Crete,

of June I,contam no confirmation of thc reported
ietories of Oniar Pasha, though these were said

tb,have taken place on the sth of June. Accord-
ing•to advices from Heraclion, in Crete, Omar
-Pasha-attacked_the Greeks with his whole army ,
on the lit of• June, but from the fact that the
Turks mail- a:tined an obstinate silence inregard
to the issue of, the battle, it is interred that they
-were badly beaten.

The Athens jourtials publish the official reports
of the commander of,theBrack blOckad6 runner
Arcadi, who has returned for the twelfth time,
through the fire of the Turkish bruisers, to sup-
ply, the Cretans. with provisions, and to afford
shelter to fugitive Christian families, pursued by
four TtirkiSh frigates:

The Arcadi succeeded in getting ahead of three
of them, but was overtaken by the fourth, which
opened the, which, however, the Greek com-
mander did not return, in order not to violate
the international law, the ship being then in
Turkish waters. The Turk continued to bom-
bard the Arciull, killing one sailor and wounding
two others. The Arcadi, being then in sight of
a Greek island, returned the fire, and inflicted far
more severe ,damage upon the ship of the enemy,
which was obliged, to retire, while the Arcadi
entered the Greek harbor and returned unmo-
lested to Syria: The Turks, it is said, have thus
been guilty of a breach of international law,
without succeeding in stopping the Greek ma*
of-war.

The foreign' powers seem to have relinqpished
their intention of advocating the right of suffrage
for the Cretans, and withea view to induce unani-
mity of action, they confine their efforts to the
proposal of a commission to examine the cona-
plaints and claims of the Cretans'but the Cretans
state that they will not be satisfied vlith anything
short of complete independence.

The Greek Budget for the current year has been
published. The receipts amount to :32,000,000
drachms, and promise to reach 50,000,000. The
highest receipts before the annexation of the
lonian Islands to Greece, never exceeded 21,000,-
000. The expenfiltures. for 1867 are estimated at
213,000,000, so that there will be a considerable
surplus.
Distribution of Prizes at the Paris Ex-

hibition.
PAuts,(July I, Evening.—The distribution of

prizes took place at the International Exposition
to-day, in the presence of a vast multitude of
spectators, who tilled all the aisles and circles of
the great building, and overflowed the gardens of
the Champ de Mars.

The Emperor Napoleon and Empress Eugenie;
together with the Prince Imperial and Prince Na-
poleon, with their suites, proeeeded to the Exhi-
bition in eight carriages, each drawn by six
horses. They were accompanied by Abdul Aziz,
Sultan of Turkey, and suite, in six splendid car-
riages, each drawn by Six horses, riphiy capari-
soned. . .

When the initiatory cerenwtiles were con-
cluded, the Emperor rose from the throne and
said:_

"Peoples and kings have come here to crown
the idea of peace :dl conciliation. France is
proud to be great, prosperous and free, yet she
is not untie •ed by her material joys. The
thoughtful n see the national fibres vibrate for
the honor f France, but this noble susceptibility
should not create fear for the world's repose,.as
we here repose our anxiety for peace."

The Emperor closed his speech by saying,
"Ti' is Exposition marks an era of harmony and
progress. the triumph of grand moral principles
which, with justice, can also establish thrones and
ennoble humanity."

Great enthusiasm followed the Emperor's
speech, lasting for some minutes, with cries of
"%rive le Napoleon!" "Viva l'Empereur!" When
the excitement had subsided the Imperial com-
mission,proceeded to announce the distribution

-of prizes. At the conelusion of this certanody-
the kmperor and his distinguished visitor, the
Sultan. accompanied by their suites, returned to
the Tuileries

I=Ell=l

Porui.nrioN of Gursnr Towss.--The popula-
tion of London in the middle of the present year
is estimated by the Registrar-General at 3,082,372;
of Edinburgh (city), 176,081; of Dublin (city and
some suburbs), 31:1,210; of the borough of Liver-
pool, 492,09; of the city of Manchester, 362,823;
and of the borough of Salford, 115,013; of the city
of Glasgow, 490;979; of the borough of. Birming-
ham, 343,048; of the borough of Leeds, 292,928; of
the borough of Sheffield, 225,199; of the city! of
Bristol, Li 10,372; of the borough or Nmeastli.,*-01p.
Tyne, 124,960; of the borough of Hull, 10.6,740.

VESSELS LOST AT SEA.—The Bureitri Troltas, of
Paris, states that 266 vessels wereknown to have
beet, lost at sea (luring the month of April last.
Of. these 100 were English, 25 American, 25
French, 20 Prussian, 17 Norwegian, 15 Dutch, 10

Jiussian, 7 Austrian, 6 Swedish, s.,Panish and 35
various. Twenty-Six vessels are. supposed to
have perished with all hands, no tidings of them
having been received. The total number of ves-
sels Ickt.during the first four months of 1867 is
1,167-Lan increase of 31 over the losses, of the
corresponding period of 1866.

Wheat in the 'Western States. : •

Ohio.Six!ty counties of 01110 report a decrease
of, about 15 per cent. in the acreage of winter
wheat, but the present condition of the crop is
'claimed to be at leaSt 160 per cent. better than
last year .at same date—the crop of 1866 being,
half an average. Spring wheat covers 35 per
cent. more acreage, and appears 17-per cent. bet-
ter-than last year, when the crop was good.

Indiana.—Folirteen per cent.decline in aereagp
of winter wheat, and from 40 to 50 per cent. in-
crease in acreage ofspring grain-41m former 73
percent., and the latter 18 per cent. better than

. last year.
///r/u4.q.—Seventy counties report two per cent.

less acreage of Winter wheat, but '25 per cent. in,-

crease of Spring.wheat—the former being 15 per -
cent. better in condition, and -the latter 12 per
cent: better than last year.

:111:;souri showS an increase of over 25 per cent.
-in acreage of Winter wheat, and 30 per cent. in
Spring wheat—the condition of the former being
35, and the latter 30 per cent. better than same
date last year. •

West Virginia.—About the same acreage of
Winterwheat, but 10 per cent. increase in Spring
wheat—the former promising 'over 80,and the
latter 23 per cent. better than in 1866.'

Michillan.—Reports show 6 per cent: increase
of acreage in Winter wheat and 16 per cent. in
Spring wheat—the former 80 per cent. better in
condition, while the latter is about the same as
last year.

Il`i4;consite.Three per cent.less acreage inWin-
ter wheat, but 15 per cent. more in Spring grain
'the former being 22-rind the latter 7 per cent. bet-
ter than same date last year.

illinizesota.-Five per cent. Increase of acreage
in Winter wheat and 35 per cent. in Spring wheat
—the former 7 per .cent. and the latter 13 per
cent. more promising than last season.

./thca.--4'our per cent. decrease in acreage of
Winter wheat, but 28 per cent. increase in Spring
grain—the former slightly better than last year,
and the latter about 5 per cent. above.
-Kan sits:=----AereageTol-WhiLer -Wire-at- 17per cent-

less than last year. Spring wheat 30 per cent.
more. Condition ofthe former 13 per cent. be-
low last year, when the crop was excellent.
Spring wheat is about the same inappearance as
last year.

Jtiebniska.—Falling, of 19 per cent. in acreage of
Winter wheat, but tiO per cent. more in Spring
wheat, the former is over 20 per cent. below the
crop of last year in condition, but Spring grain is
doing as well as the preceding crop.

'Wheat in the.Shenandaah Valley.
A Shenandoah Valley correspondent of the New!

York herald writes :

The main river above is the south branch, run-
ning Alongthe flank of the Blue Ridge, but the.
=nil valley from near Harrisburg down to Stras-
burg, is that of the north branch, and down that
we have made our joUrney.^ And the wheat crop
along his route iS a sight to gladden the eyes of
theimmer OT•ally other man with afamily.of.cour-.
smilers. In a' detour of some three thotisand
miles, more or less, throughPennsylvania, Mary-
•land, West Virginia, Ohio; Kentucky, Northern
Alabama, Georgia. South and North Carolina and
Virginia, we have seen nothing that begins to ap-
proach this ripening wheat crop of the Shenan-
doah valley. Elsewhere, what are accepted as
splendid wheat fields are mere child's play com-
pared with the truly glorious fields of the She-
nandoah valley. , For one hundred and thirty
miles, with .some. gaps between Newtown and-Winchester; these -wheat fields, on.the right and
left, befOre Os and behind us, close by and miles
and miles away, in the plains and the valleys,
along the hills-and ,spreading over the hilltops,.
are constantly in sight, in hundreds or thousands
of acres. And as the gentle winds pass over
these gorgeous fields of grain, they roll and shine
in the sun like the silvery waves of a summer sea.
This wheat stands as high as the eight-roWed In-
dian corn.when full grown in northern New
York, and it is set so thickly iu the soil that one
would think a-straw-hat- mightbearried by the
wind on the heads_ of the grain, as on the swell of
a wave, 'across a hundred-acre field. These val-
ley farmers are, of course, enraptured over the
prospect of 'an unprecedented- harvest;_bute_still.
they qualify their calculations with such remarks
as, 'Well, if the rust does not conic," "If the hail
does not beat it doFM " or "If no new wheat-eat-
ing insects get into itwe shall have a great cron."
"That Veld " 'one Wonld 'say, "ought to give
thirty bushels to the acre," and another would
"think there will be a pretty extensive average in
my county of twenty-five bushels to the acre."

THE Oftol'S IN •DELAWAItE.—The Wilmington
Commercial, speaking of the crop prospects in
Delaware, says: ,

"Our farming, friends from the country in the
vicinity of Wilmington, inform us that the wheat
promises to be excellent, and if tot injured by
rust, will be much abOve an avcrlige crop, and as
it is very far advanced in growth, there seems
very little danger of 'That. Owing to the back-
ward season; harvest will be a little later than
usual, perhaps as late as the tenth of July. Fruit
of all kinds will be very abundant, and we con-
gratulate our country friends on the prospect of
reaping a rich reward for their arduous labors.
Mr. Jason Davis, one of the largest agriculturists
of the State, and a gentleman who will be recog-
nized as authority on this subject, informs us
that the weevil is snaking itself felt, and that the
crop is likely to be considerably damaged. He
says, however, that notwithstanding the damage,
there will be an unusually large crop in the State,
on account of the large amount of wheat Sowed."

A MADMAN IN. A RAILWAY TItAIN.-:—The Salut
Public describes a fearful scene which took place
a few days ago between thestations of Blaisy and
Dijon, in a third-class carnage of a train on its-
way from Paris to :Lyons. Among thepassen-
gers were three foreigners, supposed to be natives
of Flanders, who bad been conversing. in their
,own language during the earlier part of the
journey. About eleven at night themajority of
the travelers wore dozing,- when suddenly the
pence:was broken by one of the strangers, who,

waking-up in a state of raving madness,. broke
into the most horrible cries, and falling upon his
fellow-passengers, -commenced striking and biting
them right and lft. A panic ensued, In which
the travelers climbed over the partition into the
adjoining compartment, followed by the. mad-
man, still striking and biting those he could reach.
Sonic persons, in their tenor, opened the door
and took refuge on the ',ledge outside, although
the - train- was goingat. full-speed. At length a

Zotiave closed with the lunatic, and succeeded in
in pushing him out of the door.

DEMOLITION OF _THE LUXEMBURG FoieriricA-
TioNs.-The Prussians are very busy at Luxem-
burg packing up all the guns and artillery stores
in the fortress, the quantity of which is so great
that it will require a Couple of months .to get
through the work. There are a great many an-
cient guns among-the military lumber, some of
which are valuable as curiosities, but as nothing
else. The Luxembfirgers lament bitterly the loss
of the garrison, which is not Vety unnatural, as
It has been calculated that the Prussians spent one
hundred and ninety thousand pounds a year
among the townspeople. As some little compen-
sation, the King Grand Duke, has offered to make
the town a present of the buildings previously
employed for military purposes, as also of the
ground gained by the destruction of the fortiflea-
tions. As this donation is not valid without the
assent of the Chamber, the latter was to Meet on
the 20th inst. to confirm the act.

AN IRISH LAW CASE.—A curious case arose in
the Irish law courts last month. A purchaser
bought a property out of the Laud Estates Court,
and got his deed of conveyance duly signed by
the Judge. Seine mouthsatterwardsitwas fauna
that the Court had given away a leasehold in-
terest which It had no power to deal with. A
partYOoneerned applied for a coPrection of the
error, and the Judge issued an order upder pain
of attachment, calling on - the purchaser to come
in and have the conveyance cancelled; but the
purchaser appealed, and the Court above, con-
sisting of the Lord Chancellor and the Lprd
Justice of Appeal, held that once a Judge of the
Landed Estates Court signed the conveyance, he
ceased to have control over it, .and his acts be-
came irrevocable. "The Judge, being the crea-
ture of the statute, was utterly powerless to undo
What ho bad done.”

IyarnittAr. Pros gr.—The Emperor of Russia
has presented the Emperor Napoleon with two
of the finest of the three horses which appear at
the Exhibition. Fahel Is a bay stallionrising five
years ; Jason, a chestnut stallion, about the same
age. 13oth animals were born and bred at. the
Imperial mews of Khrenanoya, in the Varoneje,
which breeding-stables were established by
Prince Orloff towards the close of thelast cen-
tury. From these stable% the race of trotters for
which Russia is go celebrated first came. Be-
donin,whose feats of rapid trotting so astonished
the Jockey Club last year, is a descendantof this

reed.

,ME UV! NEW Yonx. VETE:KAN,VOLUNTEEItS,-
This organization reaChed the cityyesterday after-

,

neon, on'. the way to Gettysburg, and wasreceived
at EgglesSeld by the National Guards, Col. Lyk?,

accomimmied by the., Liberty Cornet Band. .As
the 14t Regiment, New York, was brigaded with
the Nationnl Guar& throughout the rebel war,
the greeting between the two organizations was
of the most cordial character. .Both regiments
carried their battle-tattered „pegs, and along the
route of the parade the visitors were frequently
cheered. On reaching the State House they halted,
stacked arms, and partook ofrefreshments at the.
American Hotel. They then 'took up the
line of march and arrived 'at the La Pierre
}louse, on Broad street, about seven
o'clockr The 14th Regiment wear the Zouave,
dress, the pants being redand jackets blue, with
gilt buttona. They also wear red caps, and carry
knapsacks with the number of their regiment on
the back. The Zouaves are accompanied by the
band which was with them during the war. Al-
though their ranks were full on entering the war,
they now number but seventy-two men. The
Zouaves are a fine-looking company of veterans,
and their military bearing attracted the attention
of those who witnessed their marching.

A VISITING Firs ComrANy„—Last evening a
convention of fircinen was held In the Hall of the
GoOrl, Intent Engine House, Allen street, above
the Frankford road, to make arrangements for
the reception of the Excelsior Fire Company, No.
5, of Bridgeport, Connecticut. The following
companies were represented: Good Intent En-
gine, Moyaruensingnose, Penna. Hose, Indepen-
dence Hose and Stem&Fire Engine Co., Lafayette.
Hose, Taylor Hose, Kensington Hose, Good
Intent Hose and Hook and Ladder Company,
Globe Engine, Niagara Hose, William Penn
Hose, Northern Liberty Hose, Resolution
Hose and Fairmount Engine Company. J. G.
Showaker was-chosen Chairman, and, on motion,
Thomas Hamilton of the Niro-ara, Assistant Mar-
shals were then inade,-as follows : Third Dis-
trict, W. S. White ;.,Fourth •'District, Jas. Calely,
'of the Independence, and Fifth District, Joseph
Strunk and David B.Sharp.

A Committee of Arrangements, consisting of
one from each district, .was appointed, alter
which the meeting adjourned to assemble on next
Monday night. It is not definitely known when
the visiting company will arrive.

A .Chinneit FA RE W ELL.—The Second Presbyte-
rian congregation held aTarewellmecting in their
church, in Seventh street, near Arch, last night.
A large number was in attendance of those who
arc, or have been, members of the church. After
a voluntary -by the choir, prayer wag offered by
the Rey. Dr. Nevin. Portions of ,Scripture were
-read by Dr. Beadle; pastor, after which he
administered baptism to several children. Very
interesting addresses, full oftouching and grateful
11,111 i i Seen CeF,.ivcre. deli yered hy. H. . D.. Gregory,
Esq.„Dr. Hugh L. Hodge, Theodore Cuyler, Esq.,
and Bev. ])r. Beadle. Dr. B. read extracts from a
sermon preached by Rev. Dr. Green in -179, and
Rev. Dr. Cuyler in PM, both pastors of the
elnirch. lii addition to these, since the establish-
ment of the church, Reverend Messrs. Gilbert,
'ferment, Sprout, Murray, Janeway and Shields
SUS tained the same relation. Letters were read
'frOm Rev. Drs. Hodge and Shields, of Princeton,
regretting their inability to be present. The con-
gregation will worship in Horticultural Hall
until a new edifice is erected.

NEW Cl'S'ff»l 11( )1:1.: STOII ES'. --The work of
building—United 'StateS Assessor's stores on the
site of the old Pennsylvania Bank building has
been commenced: • The stores'will front on
Second, Bank and cold streets., The building
will have a front of 75 feet on Second street, run-
ning back 251 feet: It will be of brick, five stories
high, and thoroughly fire-proof. The marble re-
moved from the old building will be used around
the base of the new one.

THEINLIENSERCHOIL-1 its musical organiza-
tion has elected the following as its ollieers: Pre-
sident, Frederiek SteebuNice President, Andrew
C. Fens; corresPonding•Secre.tary, O. Senstack;
Financial Secretary, Charles Roth; Treasurer.
Richard T. Schmidt; Substitute, C. Werksbagen;
Librarian; E. Lohman; Musical Director, Prof. . L.
Engelke. This Society-will take part in the grand
musical festival in course of preparation.

DEFRAUDING THE GUVERNAIENT.--John Brown',
John Patrick and Thomas Kelley had a hearing
before ComMissiober Smith, yesterday, upon the
charge of defrauding the government, in °re-
moving.'fwhisky to other than a boluied ware-
house. They were held for a further licaritig:.

Tim Puiti.ic SouAnEs.—Charles Dixey, Esq.,
Commissioner of City Property, has directed that
the Public Squares 011111 hereafter be closed at ten
o'clock P. M., instead of 9 o'clock, as litretoforci

Eon Cimnime.—The swift and commodious
steamer Admiral is' now prepared to run excur-
sions. Parties wishing to charter may apply to
John D: Ruoff, 18 North Wharves.

GIRAIiD Com,Eux.;—The members of the Board
of Directors• of Girard College held a caucus
meeting yesterday, and nominated Charles E.
Lex, Esq., as President of the Board.

11%1):w Cnunett Srins...—A spire sixty-five *feet
high is to be erected on the brick towerof St.
Augustine's Roman Catholic Church, Fourth
street, opposite New.

SmzED.—Seventy-three lumps of
butter, all weighing leis than a pound, were
seized by the clerks of the markets during the
past week.

The Itlissisftappi River front the Mouth-
to New Orleans.

[From the New Orleans Bulletin.]
The hundred miles of river travel between

the.Mouth of the liver and the city, is usually
made by our steamships in about ten hours.
Starting from the tside of the bar' at au •
early hour in the morning, the waters of the
Gulfare found to be diScotored the hn-
mense stream poured into it `'by the delta-
shaped river. Getting over. the bar is' the
great event of the' day, and thitOS easily:Un
derstood when it isretuthubereit -that-one or
two vessels are mealy always. to be seen
aground, 1441,sotect. are,. at times, compelled
to remain ttittNor weeks;-and. unload their
cargoes as they beat can:- Once..over the bar,
which inmost cases is •successfully adcotn,
plished by vessels not drawing more than fif-
teen feet, the scenertupon'thebanks appears,
for thertext,two hours' Sail, of.the most mo-
notonous character. The land ts . fiat
and marshy, : and scarcely rises above •
the level of the water. It is either covered
With tall 'grass or . bordered with willows,
which appear to. b te'trrowing put of the water.
A few houses are to seen ago it.the
but with one exceptiM , .otter elow the
forks. It is only above the dart,-;too,-. that.
Tiny •traces of the leVee are' v hie:. Once
above this point,- the hen* o -fisherthen and
small cultivators of the sdi,:. • Agin to appear.
Tjten a field whose brigh green color tells of
a coming crop of cane The stalks.areabout
a couple of feet al 4-ve the groUnd. You
count some forty f these fields'and plants-,
tions below_ the eity,_and alt.:appear to pro-:
miss good harvests. A Mu:Mier of estates are
to be seen upon which large-,,nurnbers of the
orange tree are planted, as well'as. of nurseries
promising a still more extensive yield; The
only wonder is, that considering how cagily
the tree is cultivated, the little amount d
bor required, and its - profits, that still more
attention is not paid to its culture. ,Nearly all of the houses appear old and-
decaying,hetraying-the straightened Means of
their owners. Only one is to he seen which
has a freshly painted- appearance, and only
two new houses are in the process of erection.
The -old sugar refinery, seven miles below the
city, still stands as a melancholy landmark,
and'above it is the battle ground, whose ap-
pearance has recently been changed by the
establishment upon it -of a soldiers' cemetery.

At one point on the.river front a hedge is to
be seen, formed of a sort of palmetto tree,
bearing upon its extreme top a pineapple-
shaped white flpwer. As this fence hedge
extends continuously in front of several es-
Mks for. the length of a mile, the sight was.
well worth seeing, and was such as is not

TIM Treasury Department yesterday re-
Ceived $1,600 from a person In Philadelphia, and
$lO from Brooklyn to pay oil the national debt.

NEITHER at the headquarters of the army nor
at the Indian Bureau has any information been
received to establish the truth of, the rt-ports of
disasters to General Custar by the Indians.

PRINCETON COLLEGE at the last annual com-
mencement, June 26, conferred on Attorney-Gen-
eral Benjamin FI. Brewster, of this city,the hono-
rary degree of Doctor of Laws.

Tins business of the Pension Office for the
month-of-June-shows—that—the total_number_o
claims received was 3,857; number admitted,
4,621; number rejected, 1,690; ,whole number of
claims disposed of, 9.311.

Loan STANLEY stated last evening, lithe House
of Commons, that the government wa:i making
slow progress in its negotiations with tie United
States in regard to the Alabama case. lfe, how-
ever, did not despair of achieving a happy'result.

IT is stated that a person has left Montreal to
give evidence in Washington to the yticet that
John 11. Surratt bought a knife from lam on the
Morning after the assassination of l'rcsident
Lincoln.

Gov. Bnow .m.ow, of Tennessee, ..y(-Gerday iF..• I
sued a protdamation, warning county courts not;to appoint ofliccrs.to hold the State dections uit-
(kr the old law,.as it Ints been repealed. and the
power belongs to the Commissioner Itegistr.l-
- Ile also orders Gen. Cooper -to disPofie of -

the military so as to enforce the Fraw.d.hie law in
letter and .spirit.

A 'rne a of tank. MI'S while unloadiD4 CrUde Oil
on the Sllantic end Great Western Ilai'road, at
Cleveland yesterday. took lire, destmyiP.f.; three
cars, with a smell Imo) tity of oil. T:1 tare com-
municated to Backus, Williams & (204. refinery,
by the oil 'running in-doors. The f-finery i s
totally destroyed. The losS will am,,unt to i'f'..,f;.-
01!0, with.little insurance. Alexander Schofield
Co., refiners. lose 8:5,000 iu oil.

TiE Confederation of the Canaille, provinces
went into effect yesterday, and the d,ly was ph-
served as a holiday in the "Dominion." Lord
Mc lick was'sworn in as Governor of the new Con-
federation, and called on Tohn A. Mein:Maid to
form a i.,rivy council. Shortly after heiwz sworn
Lord douck reviewed the troops: The day was
Universally observed as a holiday. It is under-
stood that Sir Narcisse F. Belleau will be ap-
pointed Governor of Quebec. Generals Williams
and Doyle will continue as Governors. of Nova
Scotia and New Brunswick provi,lonally, and
General Stisteiid is spoken ,of for the same posi-
tion in Ontario temporarily.

Stories ofBiigand.age in Italy.
IA correspondent of the London Times,

-Writing-from-Naples on the 29th says:
"An exciting brigand affair has lately--taken
place in the province of Chieti, where the
chief, Colajuta, long one of the. scourges of.
the Abruzzi,. has been captured and killed.
In spite of a premium of two thousand five
hundred lire which was set on his head, he
has hitherto.escaped, but the Pretor of Sasso.,
Simonetti, hearing that on a certain day he
would be in the house of a certain priest
called Ciancardea, accompanied by National
G;uttyds and soldiers, surrounded the place.
Sunonetti and an officer entered alone, and
found the brigand and the priest seated face to
thee. On being sun moved to surrender, Co-
lajuta, who was Dont all disconcerted, threw
hiniself on the Priutor with his dagger, when
the latter fired at him with a double-barreled
gun, though missing him. The officer, fear-
ing to use his gun lest he might wound his
companion, collared th 6 brigand, who, giving
him several blows with hi:- dagger, escaped
into the next room. Here he was encoun-
tered by a soldier, who fired at him without
fatal results, as his gun was loaded with small
shot, and he himself fell a victim. Simonetti
again fired with the other barrel, and wounded
the brigand in the shoulder, who, refusing to
thirrender, fOUght like a• madman with -his
dagger and wounded Sinionetti. At last it
was found necessary to surround him mill
knock hiM down like a will beast with the
butt-ends of their muskets. So ende4the
most ferocious assassin of the Abruzzi. The
poor Soldier. leaves behind him a wife and
two daughters, in whose fitvor all who had
any claim to it have renounced the premium
of 2, 500 lire.'

A New Litc-Hoat.
• A life-mat of improved 'construction is
shown at the Paris Exhibition. It is about
thirty tent long, weighs a little less than three
tons, and can accommodate, with its full
crew of thirteen, nearly fortyßensons_ It is

Tropossible to Sink it, and it is self-righting.
This is.ellected in several ways, but mainly
by constructing at each end two large air-
tight, hollow compartments, supplying buoy-
ancy of themselves to float the.vessel with its
company, and rendering it impossible for her
to remain for more than a moment or two on
her beam ends. It would take an enormbus
Three to hold her doWn in that-position. In
addition there are the usual cellular spaces
.iamning,al‘mg each side, so that submersion
Is out of the question with any human load
that could be crammed on bolird. 'Below the
deck, which is above the water-line, or close
to it, are iron, tanks, sene which, filled with
water, aflbrd ballast, while others are ham-
mered down and empty, which increase the
buoyancy.

In certain seas, however, even a life-boat
will capsize. , For that exigency ample pro-
V4Oll is Made ih thislioat. She may fill for mo-
milt,but only for a moment. The self-acting
valvea.or scuppers running downright through
immediately open and dMin off the water,
which- can -by. no. cliance. 'well—up-throng'
them' The water, in 'het, carries itself off,
by its own weight, and is then locked out.
Supposing the men flung out,there are catch-
lines foi. them- to seize, or to hold fast by
when the 'peril approaches, and each wears a
life belt, on a new- plan, which deserves par-
tienlar mention. It is of cork; it can be.
slipped .ou and off as easily as a fisherman
slips on. his jacket; it in no way impedes the
action of the arms, and the persons taken off
a wreck are supplied each with one immedi,
ately, should the condition of the weather
permit of, the- least action beyond that of
clinging to the "bark or hope,' .

—lt was in the celebrated gardens of the
Tuileries that Le Nitre, in a „rapturous descrip-
tion of the anticipated splendors of Versailles,
the Idea of which he had originated, was inter-
rupted by Louis XIV. with the words," "Le Notre,
I give you twenty thouwpd francs:" And several
times thekitig interrupted his gardener to ex-
pfess his approbation in similar terme, until at
last Le Notre, claimed; replied, "I shall say no
more about it, your Majoety; lest I should ruinyou."

often witnessed.. Altogether, the scenery
below as well as above is ofiipecullar beauty,
though rendered somewhat' melancholy by
the excess of dark green foliage, and well re-
pays the curiosity of those who have never
yet found an opportunity. of traveling,. upon
the river.

TELEGRAPHIC SUMMARY.
TAXES levied in Neiv York city for 1867, $21,-

899,65, an iherease over last year of $4,938,888.
DEATHS in New York last week, 409; Brooklyn,

148.•
Fivn freedmen have been sworn in ea police-

Men at Mobile.
• TANTE/01M;revenue receipts yesterday were over
two Million dolldrs.

AT Rkhniond Va., yesterday, the th: st lot of
new wheat was received.

THE Fourth is to he properly observed by the
military stationed in Washington.

BAnoN Von Beust has been appointed Chan-
cellor of the Austrian Empire.

Junc4; WAyNE, of the Supreme Court of the
United States,,is pronounced ill beyond the hope
of recovery.

Two hundred and eleven colored men were re-
gistered yesterday in Savannah, Ga., to fifty-nine
whites.

Monaca,-Areeder and ..Peltff...D=l
tim only %Before .I.lnl .Judicia
an Mee., The House Judiciaiy Committee y, NfEl

resumed the taking of evidence, and
Horace Grepley.relative to the, trial of
son Davis and his'connection herewith. tyk.„-s,w
following.lsa full report of the evidence:

WABIIINGTON,D.C.,I4OII(Iay, July 1,181;7,
Hon. ,Horace Greeley sworn and examined
by Mr. Boutwell. • . .

Question. Have you at any time had a con-
versation or communication witlf the Presi-
dent, or with any member of the. Cabinet, in
referencnto the trial of or release of Jefferson
Davis?

Answer. No, .sir, not directly; I once
talked with; Or rather heard a conversation
with Mr. Speed about the 'case,' but with no
other member of the Cabinet.

Q. When did that conversation take place?'
A. In the spring 'of 1866; Ido not recol-

lect the date; it was the day belOre you (Mr.
Boutwell) offered a resolution about the case
of Jefferson Davis in the House of Represen 7
tatives.

Q. Who else was present at that e:Ohirer-
sation ?. _

A.. Mr. George Shea Was the only third
person present; he was counsel for Jefferson

•Davis.
Q. What was the nature of the eonversa..

tion so far as Mr. Speed took any part in it?.
A. The object of Mr. Shea was to ascertain

whether, if an application were made for
bail, the Government would resist it.

Q. What views on that subject did Mr.
Speed present on that occasion?

A. None at all; he was very non-commit-
al; I could not make out anything from his

conversation; be did not know, or diilnot
..ay_what tite_views of .the Oeyera-__L

ment were on the subject at came away
with no iimpression about what he would (1o;..
he said nothing that indicated whether he
would or would not object.

Q. Did you ever have any comruunieatibn
with or information from the President in re-
ference to the matter?

A. None in the world.
Q. Or with any other member of the Cabi-

net? •

A. No, sir: Mr. Speed is the (inly member
of the Cabinet by whom I remember 'mine
heard the name of ,ietfurson Davis mentioned.

Q. At rile time of the release of Davk on
bail, in Nay Inst, did you have any conver—-
sation with any member of the Cabinet'?

• A. No, sir: on my way to Richmond and
Lack, I. did not stop at Washington.

(2, At the time you went to Richmond hadyon any previon ',Olaf, Oa.
policy of the t ;overnment would be in refer-
etwe to the releasing of Mr. Davis ?

A. I had none: I hind no information until
we came into court as to what the,i:lovern-
ment wotild do: 1 did not know. whether the
Governinent was going to resist the applb:a-
tion for bail or not.

By 3lr. Eldridge.--Q. At o.:ose tmggestion
or solicitation did you become mil for Jerron.-
son .1)a?"is.?

A. -.1 ( corge 6thea'si- -he • wils - very
(old and intimate ',acquaintance and friend' 4,1

mine.
Q. You had no communication with any

government officer soliciting you to become
bail for :Jefferson Davis?

A. No, sir; nor any intimation that itwould
be desirable.

Q. you bad no communication on the sub-
ject, with the _President or any of his offi-
cers?

A. No, sir.
Q. Were you after you cairn; or after you

wept to Richniondi solicitod by any Aker
of the government to go bail for Jefferson.
Davis?

A. No, sir.
Q. Was Mr. Shea present at the time you

signed the bond?
•A. Yes.

Q. At Richmond ?

A.•Yes; sir.
Q. Had you any communication with Jef-

ferson Davis about going bail for him ? • .
A. No, sir; I`never had any communica-

tion by letter or word. I•did, not know him
until I saw him in court. :

d Q. Did any one, after it was known that.
'you promised to go bail for Mr. Davis,
apply to you not to do so, or write to you
about it ?

A, Well sir, there wa.sa hubbub about it.
at the time I was here, and Senator Wade-
and Senator Chandler talked with me about
it. 1 think Senator 'Creswell, of Maryland,
was also present.. I do not recollect any other
person.

On what ground did they advise you
not to go bail for Jefferson Davis?

A. There was a conversation ,of half 'tan
hour between us on the subject. I cannot
state definitely what partieular - reasons :they
urged; they thought it would he bad policy, ,
and that it would have a bad influence.

Q. That it would have a bad effect upon
the Republican party?

A. I believe so: that was the impression 1
had. • •

Q. Were there any other persons endeavor-
ing to prevent your going bail for Jefferson
Davis?

A. 1 do, not recollect; there may have tHien
one or two personal friends doing so, although ,
it was not generally known that I intended to••
go bail.

Q. Did they put their objections on party
grounds alone?

A. Generally,
Q. There was no principle invOlved in it? ,

A. I do not recollect; they made no impres-
sion on me other than that it would.be
ous to the party.

Q. Did you tell them it was a party question•
to bail Jefferson Davis,: he having been bin-
prisoned so long?

A. No, sir; in the first place, I was desirous:
to bring on the trial the first year. I thought
we could compel the Government to bring the
prisoner to trial by a writ of habc(o corpus.
Finally, I thought the time for a trial to any.
good purpose had passed.

Q. Did you go bail for Jeff. Davis with
viewof. never having him tried.

A. No; I wished to have him tried if the-
government should ever wish to try him.

Q. I understand you as saying that you,
thought the time taxi• trying him to any gti,od',
purpose had passed away?

A., That was my judgment._
Q. Is that your opinion now?
A. Yes, so tin• as I know the facts. If he •

had anything to do with assassinating Presi--
4.,..„._-u„.„1, •,,,Lmritrlce cicii•]tttl(l.2 • In—

ers,4 wish_ him to be tried. Ido notknow
any facts that justify either charge*

Q. You know of no filets on the subject of,
, his connection with the assassination of Pre-
sident Lincoln?

. A. No, sir; none that would connect him.,
with it.

[Signed] Hon CE tttI.ELEY.
.1 STEREST IN ..4,UTOGRAPHS.-A Loudou.auction,

house has just concluded the sale of a large and,
curious collection of autograph letters. Among.-
the more curious lots were the following: Letter.
of Richard Baxter, £4 2s. Gd.; letter ,of Sir Thos..
Browne, £6 2s. tid.; two letters of DanielDe Foe,.
.£l3 Ms.; signature of Sir Francis. Drake to an•

'official letter, £7: letter ofGrail.= of Claverhou se,.
158.•'letter of Erasmus, £9; letter of Garriek,.

respecting HoMe's "Douglas," £6 68.; letter of-

Edmund Gibbon, £6 10s.; letter of John Locke,
4.8; letter of William Penn, £578. Cd.; letter of
Maclaine Roland, £5; letter of Lady Rachel Ras- .
Eel, £7; letter of Sutollett, £6 10s.; letter of Wen I 1
worth, Earl of Stratford, £8 ss:i letter of General
Wolfe, £5 55.; letter of Henry 1V.,. Ctt 155.; letter
of Louis XVI., £.l 10s.; letter of Catherine de 04: .

Medicie, £4, letter of John Locke, .1:7. 1,466-1;517i;
otters of Sir WalterScott, £4O 10s. dd.
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CHOICE SEATS
To all places of amtummebt maybe had tip tis.k o'clock

atrt accumg. mh'29 tf
DREW'S ARGII}trEr-fiiEnTiiir,._ -

IC gin? at 13o'clock.
LAST WEEK ()V THE SEASON.LAST WEEK. OF G. L. FOX.
TUESDAY AN!) AVEDNE3DAY,

JACK AND UJLL.
O, C. FOXI!t:I.SDAY.FOURTIF.I)E .IVLY, m t o'clock,

A GRAND :tIA'TINEE.
JACK AND (.iLL
ANU A .0 NA

(L L. 1.1)X IN 'l' tVi) PIECEs.
! !I IA --LAST BENEFIT OE G. 1,. ('c)X,

:IA .I LIDAY AI.TERNot)N- JA4;K. ,t.NI) .ILL.
S ATUI: ISA NIGII r.

AST TE, IK OFJACI:
II STREET THEATRE, corner at
NINTH and WALNUT. Commencesat B.

TI:ESDAY AND EVERY EVENIYI%,
16Vi 1) ,• the great dr:lll,laLation of :Ire.
11, et En

1/MMMM=
A IL 1,(tN,V1,1

U ETII OF JrLY A VIEUNOW:,
I;NCLE GAIII N. •

~re ripvn Conlntenre
In preptuanon, 811 P kxpvarc'o. Fnir,YA :,11DSUMMII:1: DRI:.'.M.

NUT. r ir
.. I e jlbrat.at :11:41.11:11 Skill' A.;

from Ow Acad,m3 of .11nAlc, rdilc ,4o,

Itlpodiq ing in addition to liefr •erlobrata.d.. .Min,trel
the grand

,the bra. a teature alige commenda.ilie to. ILK
•torr.-i went and inAraction.

Ilreet Cirele

op•xt at 7. Connnance.at si‘t
I.llELn'l ADVS GREAT vAINTING.
J 1 'I HE 11024ER OF THE tikEAT YO-SEMITE,

No: or. FAhibition, Day Evtaing,
6:atcry of tf.

ACADEMY OF 'lll E FINE ARTd.
ESIihYLVANIA, ACADEMY OF I. I N V, ARTS,

Cll EsTNUT, E,F,ovo TENTH.
•

trout KIALTio 13 P. 31..
11.7t4ev.iliu `t, eAt'n 'great Picture of CD Ritir REJECTED

•*lll

TO ILENT.

To LET.
A FURNISHED HOUSE,

1(;07 innee Street.
1-,101.11,,. tip•wly 1:;rniOn•d;Ivill n•tit.:d
aini:y. and if thr: ear...of tla•

board I.lllllwfurLith..d by occupant.

-

REN'i --A PINTA:SWF. liti
oti(n i c7l.frorleio.od for bathlur,...boating,

ittg 11 gl,llnlnK, sslt 'Arco 10.wil, well t150 ,1,..1.

oiireat lnnctc fr 011.4 and lier.verm, and tilt,en
14,1 c 0. '11:0 COIL.-A ,niunt Of
!ACC', ,-to city. The ,olfoel.. for 0 Inrgotlloliti or
a li:P.itva (2,,w1x-r 1.010/11111" beorderv. Apply. fir three
c 10) few A. Sl. to 3P.Moat F o. I f)4( lk erred.

L. S. FAltrif).N.

l• I fi dui 4;i 31.111"..Y rY)NS, FJP!
51 air. t ~triad.
41m. VEM. 'llll-: sr. AIN11.1:-,-.%

I t, ti, A at' gr,,,,f,1-

for till it,:-01;•1.. ti-•t dour

111 LENT—-eAht•t-e,•t. 151,5
4- t

Ti; RENT- THE 11AI ,Str,ll: ItfiSIDENCE,
f _AA', r, ,,:11,1" Of Tll and,

Itin:Ll.C, Light!, ttr,,,t, • •

rro RENT—THE '1'1111:1), 1-'ol.:lti 'AND
.1 fl r' of KA!,ling, •No. Pi, Ara etreeL Apply to

Sllol'. SON o 1(.6 Arch •,-241:

FOR SALE.
LE -ELEGANT 81111:-) .1141) RESI.

61.-ra North Frariklin and hand.
4.,11.( ; 161.27 1,.,t 1 \1 1,.'nwtl.. ar rvry

Pi I, t•

Ea.t Walnut Jan...., haivt. ,am: point,A
•1, LII• 1.1.41(1 ,11C4.. Hat! , lario• v,ratlalt.

bath, 4.t :1:/3
allittilly t•Ladod, N 'want

.• t' 11. 11, NATI', 4 :`:,rth rr,rnth

I-(11: IINI: srora: .‘sit D‘vELLING,rt.," .r,-.1,1t6 And SpfIICLI et7,04 19 T0111,,.. frier
‘l4O-. a th

tc,:! •trevt i lot 24x:4+. firifnt.4l3e,
• ,kinitv •d Ninth anti Willoy.•

Lode in the
t:•!•i•• ,t10:1. Inc c.,

. FETTER, K1:1('',iil4A t
North Fitch

1:A1:4i AIN, 524 At:l:E3„
)1 , iniprov,d Faxl.ll for pal,. or exchange on

40, 1;i1o• Erie, near the city of Eri•!. wit!,good huildingo,
ti; it and water; a ould divide well into V.ve or three
1.1; ,11.ad:1Fvd for Frain and grazing. The oe,n,,tr

1.... id, in philadtiollx, /11.1 d or exchange for
e..,0d city o; covutty property. Apilv to

C11AIILS"11. WRIGHT,
It 2 South Third .I.n et, Philitdelphni.

r 1-„!, -T111: 1-4tSt.;1111;1:1: I VEERS 1.% /1,,
teile Proi,erty, )Ithhiott

ttable and lot of groand, rituate:hthe north
• of briny, .ntlEleventh .treet..ln thecity•.t

(lino:, I! Lin: 1,-<•nt nn e 'tree: 144
It t, :11_4 on Eleventh ri.lcCt U.O I,T. Alt I, lA,

UN. IS.
Enoith

SALE- THE .11AN1,SINI .: D)l.- I.:..sif )1:y
trith

"'" i.it..;ltl- NO. 1.111 f.....0ry 111,1,ra ,•., 11,

soLict“.... :aid in rovilnur.t. t.1.141 1,, in g0...t0r/I,r. Lot
:.:t te ,t deny toe eti, ct. J. GE.".IIIEY

z.t.C.V.-•, ,lilV:dant 1....
I WC, F,ILF. - 11A,:1!:4, tit , )1;1

nits

Fiv,n. .1. M. (i1j....1‘1.EY
9:- 1V:11:3 :I,t:, . .

,Ahi;;
•- t- c`, •f:••7 I.• 1,1, in..,`‘

"),,j)AN, • I •tri'LLE, 4 "- *l‘
,1•:. •

lIANDS4 ONIE ill I:
1:,•- ,,1-n( • t fr,itt, with I

tonlatild- it tin norric.,...t
nt ,nd

11, ri.
111,. M. /SS,

:Ow t -tit t

SAI.I: -

• di,ll .1 hi, N. 121
: t. ;abrn. At opl,• -it, St, +n,

11,11/ t tst /.2 nini aO, 5.1'. NI.
jet.,:it •

r SALE --A 11kNI)S ,)11E
',4 1.1.gt• IG..itlt 111,, Ur,iit in

1.,: yil:tbncr liavic.g
, 'lllll.t.hockezi effect.(iL.tIM EY A:

.5,Y1 \\Mint t r.treLt.
~,,,

CFOP InticK I)WELf,..
111Q, No.ilopamcndiuc aVt.ll,lc al,) (Wil-4lllf
l,rirk I),v(ilinc. 7ri2 dunth trout etreet, VIII 1,0

ehPap. 'l,7ruLt easy. --Apply to-UiPPLCE: &. JOH.
11.-alnitt etreet.

c )(:UST STRF:ET—FOI: I3ALE liatideo ,tie
Ors: four-story brownetone reeidenee,:i-211.t I rout. havinV

modorti coot -cu iunce awl impruvcwcntt,, Attlate
0n.L0(.1 -t etrl'4, 011120,1/k, St, 31ark'd Church. J. . CM-
M & StflWalnut etreet.

kW: SALE ELEGANT RESIDENCE.
NO. 2) TIZE22 sritucE SET,

)IAL:LE, BROTHER ,t;
"V No. 2altO South fftrect.

LOCI:STItYIET.—FOR SALE, A HANDSOME
four.story. Brown Stone Residence, twenty-two feet

" front.liaN inget ery modern convenience and improve,-
went. Situate on Locuat street, opposite St. Mark'N
(March. J. M. CiUMMEI' ,t SONS, bas Walnut atrect.

r,FOR SALE -TWO NEW lloEsEs, wALNrr
lone, filth and 4xth hoard, wc6t of A datum etreot,
Oeginkutowta. Apply to 'A. W. RAND, 124 North

Sixth f‘trect, jef:74:

or FOR SALE.—A MODERN DOUSE, NO. 426 PINE
utreet. `..0 feet front by 141 feet deep. Apply to

C. 11.11U1RIIEID,
No. 205 SouthSixth Htrnet.

PAVER HANGINGS.
ykr ALL PAPERS.—THE CHEAPEST AND FINEST

goods always on hand. A preventive for Mimi
walls in dwellings. Especial attention given to hanging
the paper. CHARLES LONGSTRETIi,paper.

- N. Fourth at.,opposite Merchauty' HoteL
•

,18417=TD.THEFli1lL1c—maTi,REDDIVE'D, A
wail.Pia:nera:.2tH low:tia 1234.

15 and 20 cents; I.llazed. 31 and 3714 cents;Gilf:,-10 ecu
tgl and SI 11. Neatly hung. Linen Window Shr.dea,
uew color. justmanufactured. in endless variety, at

JOIINSTON'S 1115POT,
felt-ly N0.1053 Spring Garden street.below Eleventh.

BUSINESS CARDS.

..DANKIWI"I..CY NOTICE.
JJ Special attention paid to Bankruptcy C 888,3,

(Voluntary and Involuntary) byCANFIELD, SHAW' & la: VI,
' Attorneya and Counsellors at law,

N 0. 1.1.9 South Third atreet,
je 2,5 to th 8 lit. • Philadelphiq

V. C. LANCASTER.C •muunission Merchant,
Spruce and Delaware Avenue. established in IBM.

• Flour, Corn. Oats and Mill Fee&mold wholeaato and
,retail,at icarOt inatli.et rates, and delivered to all parts
of the city. • sep7•l3,

•• i 7AIdE3 A. WEICIET, THORNTOri PIKE, ELEMENT A. mimeo/L.
• Ti.uvonoux WIIII3IIT, FRANK 1.. NEALL...

• ' PETEE witioirr & soNs. ~

,' Importne ofaEarthenwarend ,
'Shipping and Colundseion Merchant/4
i • No. 115 Walnut street, Philadelphia.

•

- ----------

A iOTrON AND LINEN SAIL DUCK OF EVERY
1.../ width from oneto six feet wide all numbers. Tout and
Awning D uck. papermalters' felting, Sail Twine; &o.
JOHN EVERMAN dr CO.; N0.102 Joucee
11.1RIVY WELLS.—OWNERS OF PROPERTY—T[I —E

ouly r lace to get Privy Wells Cleaneed andDisinfected.
•at ',Try low prices. A. PEYSSON, lldaunfacte.rir of Pea.

. icotto. Goldsmith's Hall, Library area..

LOST•

NOTICE IS IIERF,III.-GIVENTHAT CERTIFICATES
of stock of the Susquehanna CanalCompany,

No. 782 for 10shares,
No. 2,142 for 2 shares,
No. 2,811 for 1 share,
No. 2,607 for 1 share,

Standing in name of JANES MoCONKEY, have been`
lost or stolenand that application has been made to said
Company to issue new certifwatea of stock in place of the
sum, and in cancellation thereof.

OOHN Q. A. Ma:ON-KEY,
Executor.

PPACITI3OI7Om, Pa., Juno 1k1867. je2l-in,tu,Bt§
4. •

■

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN.-PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY, JULY 2, 1867.
DiEDInAL.'" . A A11,41111/Ofe MLES .

. 11%„/ 1:1-I,Obt.AB SON.% AUCTIONEER2_Nos, IM Bouth FOLATHNOTICE.
Tholvday being tho Fourth of Julyi.hur Itnguler Bele et

Folhltolo LC lipid on FIt11)A-Y;'ilitly bth.--

'

• ,•-t•., •• 1 A l''''''''• ,-- ,-',,,Verii ':•:-4':.' ~.;;;;•

•Ylv ~ 14: 'itt,"a) iM J 1 47.1tri,e it -I:.J. r ) *

:;'. 1,1 13.,.fry,•-.. 'l.-I"''-)i.:r:C%-rrIR tsALES OF STOCILS AND REAL ESTATE.
1&e Public Sales at the Philadelphia Eartounte everTUESDAY, at 11 o'clock,gm- Handbills of each property issued separately In

additionto which wepubilth, ou the Saturday previous to
each sale, 1,000 catalogues, in pamphlet form, giving tali
'descriptionS ofall the property tobe sold OGthe FOLLOW'
IN() TUESDAY, and a list ofReal Estateat Private Sale,
Jar'Our sales are also advertiled in the following news,

ropers: Noirrn AGEEIOAN, ?arse, LEDGER, INQUIRER,
Vf,GAL,INEEI.I.IGENOZA AGE, EVENING BITLEXTEN, EerN

TaLkanaro,(ILENAN DEntoonat,Irev" Furniture Haien at the Auction Store EVER)
THURSDAY MORNING.

PURIFYING. MEDICINE.

SP NOTICES.
' 1)I LAWA Atli ItLTAN,CANAL 'COM

pithy, and Camden and Amboy Itailrotitrand'erAns..
isolation umnpanv,—Notice is 'hereby- given that the

A.lhicr Itooloi of the Stock of the 11)ON't!

101,Vd r I. two weeks, begliming JOY Ist, 1,5i17.•
he dividetuf to be declared in July, and made. pay tlolv

‘I, 4CIF l GI. it 67, t',ilPlie made to the. Stockholders of. J.ili

1 ire lAirek holders of the Compardeg, and of the
Philadelphia and neut.'''. Railroad Company, of July le;
Isii7, !Mye the right to imlwribe to; anisimed stock of the
Delaware alad Raritan CanalCompany, at par, in the pro.

fof tion 01 one now share for twenty old shares,•whether
ell or part paid. The revtifieates of 'dock. and the re.

coipte of ri fictions of shares, will he ready for delivery
:August lot, 1867.

,Certifleates of stork will be given for fractions when
presented at this office in even:shares. Fractiong, until
ro rOIIVITted, will not draw dividend.

Any Steel:lf-Ade, may po,tpone tie payment on the
shares, eo tohe taken, until September Ist, lon7, by paying
interest tfr4r,..iiiPor.tl;l+ I'o4 or 7 per cent. per annum; if
not then paid, the right Will he forfeited.

.RICHARD STOCKTON,
TrPasurer. ,

A('l'l E''ATIt):81\:1(.1. BF: MADE••" J'" at tl.e Deparinicrit !light% \ EDSESDAY,
11th. lEot, at 11 o'clock A. 8., for a contract p

fl.ro r,-on to 41,:f:411 the
..ntf.,•llft ‘N'nl.l of tie city of Philadelphia. All

1,, ~f eity nu 1)::• lill, of void on.o.vt objucting tray
l:11:, it kn0, ..11.1 ut ?ATI/Ilia; tnientI,t.fore the 11100 above

o?vni:i.i. of properly hay,: tigned an agrcc-
ua itli the d to do the work:

liernard .P, llll (,;111111, A11:1111 l'a'ter
Lip Jorci,lt

hit mod ;•.r.ijoon, I Wlll. I'm ice, Robert
fucob Kohn, l'atrick Urancn, Ilerna;',3 Carr,
Philip Dot,tr. Vrcdericit. Um:ever, hire. iitivannali
David .John Curry. je29,3t0
rtir,ip , NINETY-FIRST 'ANNIVERSARY OF,A.MERI

CAN INDEPENDENCE. No. 202 North Ninth Street,
mylrgan PI I ILA DELPHIA.THE STATE SOCIETY OF THE 'CINCINNATI OF

PLNNESI,;,LVANIA.
The annual meeting of thi, Society will be held on 'the

Fourth at It+l7, at Angle:J.l'lh,, No. 1105 Walnut street,
at 10o'clock A. 151.

.letttia.:e of Alen. State SocietleA, who May- be In the .
city on that (Lt.:. are re-pectfally invited to ditto with
title Suck ty,-at the above place 'Ath o'clock

GEORGE W. HARRIS,
Secretary.

PROCLAMATION.-1 11 VIRTUE OF Aril JO-
" rity in toe l'oPtCli. 1 hore hr make known and pr ,'

that by tea ion of nit election held on the 'Yid day of
_Ma.tclatenatt.L.l4 the na.aithert-..oLthe_a:DEN F'o '1 t Na_lE
At-1-;0C14-ATIoN OF Ell I LADELPIDA." and by maim!.
11110•11 t jialicial proceeding, upon the application et parties
iu ihtere.t, the tonne, style and title of the toad A,Arteia.
non liao le.en t‘ , thatof the "COMMERCIAL EX-
UIiANCE OF I'IIII.ADELPIIIA."

111 'WARD lIINCIIMAN, I're4idtlt.
1.1.111.1, j,2tl.:tt.

iteir, NOM "I;.--APNAt!ATION WILL BE MADE TO
the Del attinent of Iligtiv.atv,, on TUESDAY, Jale

Mtn, 1.,7, at 10 e,, lock A. M.. for the paving of Twentieth
,t7eet. (iota Part lit to Poplar ,•trt ,et : length to be paved,

t • otA :11 ES D. Vo. i ET, IA M,
liA WKINS DICKINSoN.

nets are-. tE, Hod to meet at the 'Department on the
al,ve d:,te. and rho,. cau,e, ifany they have. why a con-
tiact ri., rid not SANS aided to

SAMUEL MILLER. i!outraetor.
ataii.T^ 111 E INDUSTRIAL HOME, ~‘ORNEB OF

Broad greet and Columbiaavenuet;"lB-' open for,the
1ail eion of Utile from twelve to eighteen yeare of titgo,

who are neglected or de, ,erted by their parents, and .who
need the ehelntr and trirtrwAion of a Christian home. If
It q.4..:blic will eb.tain hiptitation, many girle may be

truni evil. nod made relpectahle and useful WO/11dB'
Contribution, may be Fent to JAMES T. SHINS, Treas.

tier, Broad and Spruce streets. nolarptf

I'll ILA 10.1.1'1(1A. LTA)). V.,.6.7

OFFILE THE PHILADELPHIA 'AND
"'4"-. IS PA ILIZDAD COMPANY- No. 221 iinuth

1.1.1var ,. 11V.' 5....
.Notice I• hereby given that 111,. 1.:,,,0ks of thi,

I ',n,pany ill Lst of July, L iz, and ,o
r,)nt:nnt• fot t.cri)

„

.1. AJac ER N(iltßritTrefonr..r.•
---

! SANITAMI 7 M 1:BRIA'FI:S; AT MEDIA
upt•Ls : Qf a liwitcei nuint.wr pit

Apily PM:I:I:7AL M. I)..on the pr..mbiet.
ht the city 1;f1:,... Arch ~tlvet,

ft,Pll4lO. 1,1 A ,!.1 Lit..

. 4‘..1,1 1. 11..1.1.N(/ 4 I}' a I 11.: STOCK
PI IILid/EL1111 A Gilled ;•'..0.N DA 'P,N.31.1liti:

G'co.• F. 310uu1'ox. •
rircrct,,rv.p TPt.isc'

DIVIDEND NOTICES.
•

PIIILADELPLUA AND HEADING PAILI:4IAD'g`"." C,AnpaLi. Philadelphia, June I:6th,• Pyi7.
DIVIDEND NOTICE.

The Tren-ier Rook of lid,. Company will be closed on
SATUItDAY. the sth July next, and be re-opened on
I'ESIAI, IVA% •
A Inri.lend of Flee Per Cent. has been declared on the

.Pref,f red end Conan ',a Stock, clear of National and State
pavahle in reel:, on and after the 15th of July next,

to the beide:, the teof nr they stand regiAered on the
tu,,,kel;: the 4 !inopany on the 6th-of-July neXL- ALI petya-
hle at till, after,

All orcle:, , for divided tongbe witred and stamped.
34•2:4,tu1: S. IMADFORD, Treaturer. •

THE GIRARD LIFE INSURANCE ANNUITY
A•'and Tru...t. COnlpanv of Philadelphia; June
'i he Nanagersinsv, thi, day declared 3 Dividend of

I:, at Pet Cent. on the Capital Stock for the Itait ffiX
ne•nth..., parable to the Stockholder , • clear of the State
and United S; tato taxer, on demand.

JOHN F. JAMES.7. I 3t. Actuary.-
•

DIVIDEND NOTICE.--OCEAN OIL COMPANY..
The; Director a LIM. declared a monthly dividend of

.ne-and.a•hall_per cent. (being fitiel..3 el/t.3 per elinreon
ti,.. ea; ital etock. payable on and after July lat neat clear

s tat., tax. Traveler ricer Jun' .at 3 I'. .
and open Jnly DA VIL/ BOYD. Jo..Trea,,nrer.

.11 je'21.2•61.15t;

AACHINERY, IRON, &C.

BOILER EXPLOSIONS-

Coarded sgaiutt by ti,Lug

Shaw & Jugicis ilorcary 61umn Garqs
A'NI) LOW v, -ATEII 15IGNALS..

Mar.t,f ict by
- PHILIPS. JUSIII-CE,,

II N. FilTll Streets.
and L.)atee jell 1M:

Ls EN NI; YEN:AMA. Wt UN THE DELAW;AP-E
bel,,r PI iI LA DELPHIA,

Delaw.tr.. crealty, Pa.REANLI, SUN & CO.,
t:Lizineers. and Iran Boat Build-re,

fact :1-L7e o; alt kinds of
CONDENSING AND NoN.ctiNDESisrsc,

ENr,INES,
of all descriptions, Bailers, Vat., Tank&
ac.

T. VA.CUILAN WM. H. MEERWE
Jolt E. )PE,

' '‘ r FOL.:, DR], TH AND WASHING
STREETS,

PO MAT:FLY:IIi, -

MERRICK & SONS.
ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,

Ylenufactu,e and 1.o.: Pr,:sute Steam Engines, for
Land, !lice; and Marine Service.

Boilers. Tanks, Iron Boats, &c.
(.7ioting, of till kitlb,
Iron Frame for Gus IA- orice. Workshopsand

rood Statiot, &c.
Eetorts stud Gs.. Machim?ry, cf the latest and moatim

proved constrrction.
Every de.e; iptiouof Plantation Machiner7; and Sugar,

Saw and Vacua Pans,• Open bt,,,ssat, Triers,
I).,factittors, Filten., Pumping Engines, be.
bole Agent. for N. Bitlecz's Patent Sugar BoilingAPPS

Nesulyth's Patent Steam Hammer and APpiurcall
& Woolsey's Patent Centrifugal Sugar Draining Machine.

AS FIXTUT.ES.—IIISKEY4MERRILL&.THACKARA,
15 No. 718 Chestnut street, manufacturers of Gat Fix,
tures, Lamps, dtc... &c., wouldcall the attention of the pub.
tic to their large and elegant assortment of Gas Chendw
deri, Pendants, Brackets, &c. They also Introduce gas
pipet into dvcellings and public and attend to
extending, altering and repairing gas, pipes. All work
warranted.

101TEP. AND YELLOW METAL SHEATHING,
Ultrazier's Copper, Nails, Bolts and Ingot Copper, con-
stantly ou hand and for sale by HENRY WINSOiIR & CO.,
No. =1 South Wharves.
IV-UMBER ONE SCOTCH PIG IRON—GLENGAR

nock brand, in store and for sale in lots to suit., by
PETER WRIGIIT & SONS. 115 Walnut street. ie"-tf

DRUGS.

PAINTS, &C., AT REDUCED PRICES.
Paints of various colors. mixed, ready for 11118. Al2O, a

full assortment of Drugs, Medicines, Oile, Varnishes,
Glass, die. • J.MarketSL & BRO.,

sP9-:lln§ IW3 street, Philadelphia.

`rALAD OIL.--,MST RECEIVED, 50 CASES "BAGIGA-
-0 lepi," Olive Oil, pints, crop 1801. Also, "Virgin Oil
Bun," or by the gallon; "Virgin Oil Aix," in
cases and bottles: Oil SeSanie, Nut Oil.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.,
Wholesale Druggists,

jalm§ N. E. Corner Fourthand Race streets.
-

DERMUDA AND GEORGIA ARROW ROOT.—THE
LP New Crop--sweet, pure, and of dazzling whiteness;
directly from the growers.

Sold at standard weight, and guaranteed in freshness
and purity. . HUBBELL, Apothecary,

timi 1410 Chestnut street.

JOHN C. BAKER & CO.'S CELEBRATED C. L. OIL
in boxes, of 1, 2 and 3 doz. each. Ipecac root and

powder in bulk and bottles.
JOHNC. BARER& CO.,

jes L 718 Market street, Philadelphia.

OBINSON'S PATENT BARLEY AND GROATS,
JIA, Bethlehem Oat Meal,.Bormuda Arrow Root, Cox's
Sparkling Gelatin, Taylor's Homceopathic COCOEL, Cooper's
Gelatin, supplied to Retail Druggists at lowest prices.
ROBERT SHOEMAKER di CO., Wholesale Druggists,
a rthcast cor. ;Fourth and Race streets.

DRUGGISTS, . CONFECTIONERS AND PERFUMERS
are solicited to examine our stock of superior Essen.

tial Oils, as Sandorsou'e Oil, Lemon and Bergamot, Al-
len's 011 Almonds, Wiuter's Oilof Citronella, Hotchkiss'
011 of Peppermint, Chlris, Oil of Lavender, Origanum,
Orange, etc., etc. ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.,

de2.94.1) N. E. cor.Fourth and Race std., Philadi.
IEIRENCLI ROSE WATER—JUST RECEIVED,_ AN
.12 invoice of the Celebrated "Chine triple distilled ROBO.
Orange, klower and elserry Laurel Water. For sale hs
sansand bottles. ROBERT SHOEMAKER Is CO., Whole.
tale Druggists. northeast cot. Fourth and Rae() streets.

This valuable preparationyconibines all the medicinal
virtues of these lierba which long eiperience lots. I?roved
the enfold and most' efficient alterative properties for the
cure of Scrofula, King'a Evil, White Hw(r)"ingH, [Accra,
Scrofulous, Cancerous and Indolent Tumors, Enlargement
and Ulceration's of the Glands, Joint'', Bono', and Liga-
ments' all the I arioue Diseases of the dkill,FllCh Tett

Tumors,

Salt Rheum, Ringworms. BOHN Pirnhles, Carbuncles, Sons
Eyes, &c.; Epileptic Fibs, Si. Vint] Dance, and diseases
on Irma All impure state of the blood or other
fluids of the body. •

E. LYE'S. DYSENTERY SYRUP.
Thh:celebratcd Syrnp ix a certain specific for all staged

of iypentery. uhronie or Acute Diarylyea, and Slimmer
( 'OM plaint. During tldrty yearn'experience in this city,

ne.dleine ham never been known to fail, :01 10100 01
114,t reeiwctable landliev can tertify, at whoop reepteet

and in i,ompllanee with the bridle? of oeveral medical
rid cleriral oepthqui n. they are prorented to the public.

niedicill.• id a vegetable cozapound,and per..
feetly rah. in all life. • . .

Anti-Biliousand Apti-Dyspeptic Pills.
PIIL,are exceedingly efficacio,lll in curingDym,ep.

Ida -a rid ctir ervouB Affection'', and all di.
reoulting fromrununhealthyFilar., of. the Liver.

E. LYE'S 14cdicineg Prepared and Sold at.

C Rev, I. R. GATES' C
~."

41 • -.7 ,f.• . , 00S
This celebrated Indian Remedy is fast becoming THE

Standard Family Medicine. It is a moot thorough BLOOD
PURIFIER. It cures where all other remedies fall. It is

-reconimeuded-by—emintrnt-publio-inen,--clerkyinen-and
business wen of high standing. It is invaluable in all
eases of Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Inflammation.Brom
chitin, Coughs, Colds, Croup, Fever Sores, White Swel-
lings, Dropsy, Chills and Fever, Kidney afflictions, Con-
sumption in its first stages, mud all nervous and general
debility. .

Thoitrands of Bottles of Macamoose have been sold, and
all whohave taken it agree that it has no coma.

Sold byDruggists and at.SIACAMOOSE DEPOT,nNo, 813 Race Street,
k./ af.,29.3m Philadelphia. IL)

(i'elleLantirtf,AekL eeitli-d—eArsogF,,"3.",MTlCwr irintt.feet them, giving tone to the gums,g and leaving a feeling
fragrance and perfect cleanliness in the mouth. It

(nay be used daily, endwill be found to strengthen weak
and bleeding gums, while the aroma and detersivenees
a-ill recommend it to every one.Being composed with-
the,arei,Lence of theDentist, Physicians and Microscopist,
it is confidently offered as a reliable substitute for the wa-
••ertain washes formerly in vogue.

Eminent Dentiete, acquainted with the cor_stituents
he. Dent:Aline. advocate its use; it contains nothing;

prevent ite unrestrained emplovinent. Made only by
JAMES 'l'. SHINN. Apothecary.

, . • Broad and Spruce Streettt.
Jarsale by..lllruggists generally, and

Brown, ID. L. Steckhom
linseed & Co., ;itobeet C. Davis,
C. IL Kl'etly,

--
--r3e ,,. G. Dower.

. :Fah(' 11.Kay. Charles
IL Needles, S. M. MeGellin,

'I . Husband, 3. buutin.t.
‘introee Smith, Charles IL Eberle,
Edy,.ard Parrnh, James N. Marks,
ee Whim B. W ebb, E. Bringimrst Co..
lames L. BiZplinin, I Dvott & Co:;
linglies dr Combo, Ir. C. [two,
Henry A. Bower, I Wyeth Bro.
UNTIKELY RELIABLE—HODGSON'S BRONCHIAL
Hz Tablets, ter the cure of coughs. colds, hoarseness, bron•
chitty yid catarrh of the head and breast. Public speak•.
t•rsetAtingerst.tand amateurs will be greatly benefittedby
:sing these Tablets. Prepared only by LANCASTER dz
WILLS, Pharmaceutlets; N. E. corner Arch and Tenth
,treets. Philadelphia. Forsale by Johnson. Holloway dt
,towden. and Druggists generally. . sera-11

LurmnEtz.

-ti tilted States Builder's Mill,"
No. 24,26 and 28 S. Fifteenth St.,

PHILADELPHIA.

ESLER & BROTHER,
IdeairrACTUP,EP.B OP

WOOD DUANE'S, BRAOIIIS, RAIRIALUSTES, NEIVEU
POKS, GENTRAL ITIENINGAD SCROLL WORK, &c.

The largest amortment of Wood Mouldings in this city
vJuaantly onhand. jeB-3n4

F. H. WILLIAMS,
Seventeenth and Spring Garden Streets,

BUILDING LUMBER
AND HARDWOODS.

}oths 2m

-1Q,67 -sELECT.yHITE;II.Nr,
.A.- . BOARDS AND PLANK, • .

4.4, 5-4, 6-4. 2 2k, 3 and 4-Inch,
CHOICE PANEL AND FIRST COMMON,. 16 feet long

"44, 54, 5-4, 2. 2.5.1, 3 end 4.inch.
MAULE,BROTHER & CO.,

N

fil.767 '.--

o. 2500 SOUTH Street
BUILDING! BUILDING! BUILDLNG I

_
. ' LUMBER I LU3IBEIZ! LUMBER !

4-1 CAROLINA FUN/RING.
• 5.41 'AROLINA FLOORING,

• 4-4 DELAWARE FLOORING,
5-4 DELAWARE FLOORING.

ASII FLOORING, .

WALNUT ELWIN NG,
SPRUCE FLOORING. ' i . --

--. • STEP BOARDS,
. .

' - ' RAIL PLANK.
nAsT ERIh Cr LATH.

• MAULF., BROTIIER& CO..
No. 2:.,4'0 SOUTH Street

180.i —CEDAR AND CypRES§ SIII ,N.GLES,
V / . CEDAR AND C 1 l'ltEtNn SHINGLES.

MOVER SHINGLES, • :
No.l CEDAR LOGS AND POSTII,
No. 1 CEDAR LOGS AND P_. '

MAyLE, BROTHER & CO,

1667.-IBiIIErinI,!RIMIRkER:si •
CEDAR, WALNUT, MAHOGANY,
CEDAR, WALNUT, MAHOGANY.

MAULE, BROTHER 47. CO
c2t...tP7 —ALBANY LUMBER OFALL KINDS.

ILA./ . ALBANY LUMBER OF ALL KINDS.
SEASONED WALNUT,
SEASONED WALNUT. 4,

DRY POPLAR., CHERRY AND AND:.
OAKPLANK AND BOARDS.'

HICKORY.
ROSEWOOD .A...ND WALNUT VENEERS.

MAULE, BROTHER dt CO

1867 -CIGAR BOX. _MANUFACTURERS.
CIGAR BON MANUFACTURERS.
SPANISH CEDARBOX-BOARDS., .

No. ZOO. sourrn Street.

1867. —ZWICE JOIST—SPRUCE JOIST—SPRUCE
IltOM 14TO 3.3 FEET LONC.
FROM 14 TO 32 FEET LONG.

SUPERIOR NO4(WAY SCANTLING.
MAULS, BROTHER rt CO., -

my 13 tC No. 2500 SOUTH Street

L—-UMBER CHEAPFOR CASH.HEMLOCK Joist, Sheathing andLath, itc.
CAROLINA, Delaware and White Pine Flooring
DRESSED SHELVING and Lumber for fittingstores.
CHEAPEST SHINGLES In the city.
Je7-2,n1 NICHOLSON'S. Seventh and Carpenter streets.

LUMBER—THE UNDERSIGNED ARE PREPARED
tofurnish any description ofPitch Pine Lumber s from

St. Mary's Mill, Georgia, on favorable terms. Also, Spruce
Joist, dm., from Maine. EDMUND A. SOUDER dr. CO..
Dock Street Wharf. my29-U

Joist
`TRUCE

f lel 1LUMBERtofrom itetLoOsfE.3—SCANTLING AND
eizer

3x4 to 13x14, about 160 M. feet. For sale IT/WORKMAN a
CO.. No. 123 Walnut street.

LEGAL NOTICES.

ITHE AturiEY ESTABLISHMENT-8. E.
1 corner of SIXTH andRACE streets.
Honey advanced on merchandise generally, Watches,

Jewelry, Dinfinonds, Gold‘7l4 Silver Plate, and.on all ar
tides of value for any len of time agreed on.

WATCHES AND JD% ELRY AT PRIVATE SALE. .

Fin'e GoldHunting Cave Double Bottom and Open Face
English, American and SWiSd Patent Lever Watches;
Fine Goldfflunting Owe and Open Face,Lepino Watches;
Fine Gold Duplex and other V etches; Fine Sliver Hunt-
Ing Case and Open Face English, American and Swiss
Patent Lover and Lepine Watches; Double Cue English
Quartier and other Watches; Ladies' Fancy Watches; Dta
mond Breastpins; Finger Rings; Ear Rings; Studs, etc.;
Fine Gold Chains; bfedallieus; Bracelets; Scarf Pius;
Breast Pine; Finger Rings; Pencil Cases, and Jewalry
generally. •

FOR SALE.A. large and splendid Fireproof Chest, suit,
ab'e severaller, price SW.

Lots in South Camden. Fifth and Chestnut
streets.

SUMMER RESORT.—TILE BROAD TOP.MOUNTAIN
Douse will be open for the reception of iousta on

MONDAY, June 10th. •
•For terms, &c., address the proprietor,

W. T.PEARSON,.

JO-1m . —Broad Top, Huntingdon county, Pa,

LIUNESIEIt 'BOARD IN A DELItHITPUL PLACE,
1...-)thirty miles from Philsdclphim in Chester county, at

reiti/able price, can be had for a rely, if oroniptly applied
to. day refer at No. 1408 CHESTNUT street for one
we .k:' jy2 2t4

f2- 10IIT-HOUSE COTTAGE, ATLANTIC CITY, IS
now open for guests. The nearest house to the Sea.

No Bar. .

MEfitOPOLITAN HOTEL, LONG BRANCHN.,J.,
COOPER & LAIRD,

Jel4•2mq- Propriotore.•

NEIV PVlSLlcivrioNs.IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS FOR THE
City and County of Philadelphia.,--JOSE

NICHOLLS vs. AMANDA JANE NICHOLLS.—In di-
vorce, December Term, Ma, No. H.

AMANDA JANE NICHOLLS--Pleage take notice that
the court has granted a rule tu you to chow cause why a
diroroea vil• culo matrimalki should not be decreed in
A. Al.,personal service havingfailed on account of almeneo
of respondent, • JOHN O'HYRNE,

ju27,28,1y1;2 , Attorney for Libellant.

BY J. H. GUMfdEY'dc SONS,
AUCTIONEERS.

pio, 54.18 WALNUT ntreet.
Or HoldReptlar Salve of

REAL ESTATEmyis AND SECURITIES. A 7THE-4411,A0hL-P-116A-I;X:SIILIit''.
Iv- Handbills of each propely i sued separately.
Iritr leel catalogues published ard circulated, contain•

lugfull descriptions et property to be sold, as also a partial
IPA ofproperty contained inoar Real Estate Register. and
offered at private sale.
pit' Bales advertised DAILY in all the daily newr

papers: .

1G• TATE OF WILLIAM SHIPPER, M. D.,' DECEASED
EA Letters testamentary on the above estate having boon
granted by the Register of Wills to Oho undersigned, alt
persons Indebted to the said estate are requested to make
payment, and those havingclaims against said estate to
present them to MARY LOUISA. SHIPPER, EDWARD
Sill PPER, M. D., Executors, 1205 Walnut street;
LUDOVIC CLEEMANN, Executor No. 123 SouthFifth
street iclBdu6t•

AUCTION SALES.

TL. AREIBRIDU ib COAUCTIONEERS,
.No.505 MARKET street. above Fifth.

- • BOOTS, SHOE'S AND HATS. ,
ON WEDNEODAY MORNING,

July 3, at 10 o'clock, we will sell, by catalogue, about
sfo cases of Boots, Shoes and Hats, to which the attention
of the trade is called.

DAVIS & HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS..(Late with M. Thomas & Sauk)
Store No.01Walnut street.

FURNITURE SALESat the Store, rl easy'
SALES AT RESIDENCES will. °.vTtlreceive PU/1111

attention.

A."B. SCOTT. au..
lON g,

, No. MO UNITSTNITZ street.

SAMUEL C. FORD & SONS, AUCTIONEERS,
No.Ll 7 South Fourth abrOet.

Sala of Real Estate Stocks, Loans, &c. at Philadolpbla
_Exchange, everyFRAY, at 12 o'clock Noon.

Oursales are advertised in all the dailyand several of
the weekly newspapers, by separate handbills of each
property and by pamphlet cdtsloguee- onothousandowhichwilt be leaned oh WEDNESDAY preceding each
eel&rREAL ESTATE. STOCKS, LOANS. &c., AT
PRIVATEBALE. •

Pnixar Fonn,Auctioneer 1
eCI•FLI•AIiD & CO" SCOCIESSOIif TO

PHILIP OED & CO., _ ucgt_nera, •

1308 MAWAT e-trigt.

•

TUST READY-13INGHAM'S LATIN GRAMMAR.—
el NowEdition.—A Graminarof the Latin Language.
For the use of Schools. With exercises and vocabularies:
ByWilliam Bingham, A. M., Superintendent of the Bing.

The Publishers take pleasure in announcing to Teachers
and iriende.of Education generally, that the new edition
of the above work is now ready, and they invite a careful
examination of the same, and a comparison with other
works on the Name subject. Capita win be furnished to
Toachere and Stiperintendents of Schoolsfor this purpose

at low ratee.
Pelee $1 W.
Published by E. TI. BUTI,EIt ..ts CO.,

187 South Fourth ntroet,
Philadelphia.

And for sale by booksollera generally.
„

IiIItIENDS IN THE COUNTRY.-11001i$ FOIL SEII.
111EIL READING. '

AR the uely Woke, lot huou at, mibliltd, for ale by
JANIES S. CLAvros,

1214 tiltemtuot street.
A TRIP TO THE A7.0 It ES. OR WESTERN ISLANDS.
THE LA.1:1) Or I nwi. .u> J,Ro ueowue.
FATHERS AND SONS; A Novel from the Ittomiatit.
THE NAN WITH. A BROKEN EA It. fly E. About.
'MEMOIRS OE.3IIE..WDOWELI.S. ..Willhou 13.

Sprague. D.D. le2fitf
PERSONAL.

lAA It3. JoHANNA , •
DOU'IIIF,B3 AND MIDWIFE. •

'is2B6t. No. 609 CATHARINE t3treet.
. _

LACE OHETAINSTNINSFE RUD; ALSO, MENDED.
at Mrs. GUILLEDIEVti

,Je 4 Inl• tin th Ninth Ptrilet.

V.IIAXER SFM'l' COltb;•—lt 13A,6.RE1.S dusr RP,
ceived itud.forpate by '6l,lPit

6cput4 Poluwate avnuttu.

CLOTHS, CASSEITERES, &C.

CASSIDIESES AND VESTINGS.--4AME3 m
U LEE invite the attention of their friends and others to
their large and well-assorted SpringStock of. Goodo.,cons,
rising in part

'COATING 0(1005. '
SuperBlack ,French Cloths.. .

Super Colored French Cloths, .
Black and Colored Coati,llos.

Pique, Tricot Coatings, all colors.
Black and Colored Onslunaretts.

Super Sill(.l:nixed Coatings.
Tweeds, all shadesand qualities.

Riacli -lNeli-Does De, all grades,
Single Milled Fanoy.Crersirneres.

New styles Striped Cruisbneres.
All abodes MixedDoetildni. dte.

LADIES' CLOAKEsiLIS.
.Diagonal Ribbed Clotho.

6-4 Mottled and Striped Cloths.
64 Mixtures, all grades and colors.

Aloe, a large .s.ocortment of Goods adapted.expreasly:jet
Boy-o. wear, Wholesale orretail. DAMES 46 LEE.

No. 11 North Second et., abta of.the.Golden Lamb.__

REITIOVAL.

REMOVAL.-
Of tho old eidablillugnt ,LOOKING-GLAild and l'i(WU jit'EFRI~EitAIE EISSPOBWIA..TO

51121,TVOICTIE TEN.Til
Alloye Spring Gardenotrerd.

TANNED 'FRUIT; VEGETABLES: WO C.A.SEM
' fresh Canned, Peaches: WO ellefal (Mill:Caused kinA.

APplea "Aar eases fresh Plus Apples, in fdal4,o LOW O&M,
0,1V041 Corn sod Green Peas; 600 atom trush-Nutintan
emus; COO eases tisell Green L'ages ; 600 MOW Cheer-W—=la
syibp ; 6461 cases lileekherrie. in ayrup; MessesStraWbee,,
ries in 53711P.; sCiacat + s freuli Poark ,63Tup: pow "goo
"iantied'TomatosA ; cllBVAGyaters6 Lobaters sad. Oaths's.
‘ 011) eitsla Ras +t utt.ra, t3hLipd, dr4. FOr 040
by oosEva 8, BUS'iLER &GUS 1.1 18 Saab Dela Ware
VellaeJOHNB -.4 as CO.AUCTIONEER&

Noe. 888and 831MARKET streetcorner of BANIL

• REAL; ESTATE tiALE, JULY A.Orplume! Court Sale.—Ei•tate of 'What Pollock, dec'd.—
IA)!, and 'lintnercet Ptr,etY, 13th Ward.e 5 Eetatc—DESIRABLE COUNTRY PLACE, 13
'A CREel.ll;:fileeroad and Edgeley Point lane, 21mt, Ward.

Same Eetate-4 GROUND RLNTS, 387.11, $6l, t592. and
9:72 tech.

• orphunio Court Sale--Emtnto of George MOOro dee'd—
TWO-MOItY BRICK DWELLING, No. `Xi Aohland
ling Word.

Orphantd Court Side—E,,tate of Ann S. Bfunan, dee'rl—TIIIILL-STOItYMK DWELLING, No. 1836 PnrriAlt
enPt of liri,ud.

MllMllr====l
Grpherm,Court Stile—Eetate of Dr. John Vanzy

,It WOIiTORY BRIUK. DWELLING, Garman et.,
befarru Fourth and Fifth.

Same EFtate-3 FRAME DWELLINGS, German 13L.
beirrai'n Fourth and Fifth.

Orphan,' court. SAle-2 1,..tatii of Thna.J. A.
der'il-11110EI:.STOhY BRICE' -DWELINU, N0..1.51:2
Ninth Seventh etru(t, 1/LOVe J 1.40'2011.NEW '1'111:EIST01:Y IlltleK DWELLING. Three.
riot, liriok Sdml,le Crirriag.• I Shade and Large Lot,
cot lairof Cohimida.arrnue, Ilaineock gtraet and 3liiiieher
et rvet--10 feet 11-WA

M 01,LRN THREE.STORY' BRICK RESIDENCE. S.'W. corner of Thirty and Locust .mtreet, ,-140 feet
front, :402 feet deep. It liaq all the modern conveuieucen.IlemedistP rooecssion.

Executor's Sale—Estate of Rev. John I'. Robin9olee'd—
THREE.STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 627 Marshall
street, between Breen and Center,.Same Estate—THßEE-STORY BRICK DWELLING,
No 1316 Parrish street.

MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No.
1352 Richmond. street, between Huntingdon street and
Lehigh avenue;
--VALL'ABLE—MOROCCGDRESSING—ESTABLISMENT, No. 1130 St. .John street. 46 feet 5 Inches on St.

John street, 46 feet 5 inches on Canal street, 146 feet deep,
JLIREESTORY BRICK BUILDING. occupied as a

Tobacco Manufactory.8. 11 corner of Bread cud Wallace
streets.

VALUABLE COLLEGE BUILDING, known as
'Whitedial," lUver Delaware, at College Wharf. three
trifler In low Bristol, Bucks county. Pa.

HANDSOME COUNTRY ItEi,IDENCE, 20 ACRES,
known as "Linwood." Chilton Mille, fire minutes' walk
of the Old York Road Station, North IN,nusylvanta Rail-road,

HANDSOME 110DERN RESIDENCE, with aide yard,
1733Coatce frmw.

GOODWILL
==E3MM

tEMICTIM
mama

=fiKIVN=O!. -
July 3, at lo o'clock. oo the proud:on, the Goodwill and

Fi ,11,:H of JU;ht.ler,int and Eating SAluon No. 11.3ii Mar:
hunt -trect,

May be exnwined nnythee previowi to ante.
EAI:E AN.D VALI7.PLE ENGLISa ,AND AMERICA`

100K5.11,1.t;,-SYEATED WDEKS,
t)\ WEDNESDAY AFTEENOON.

3, At the auctv,n PtOR!, south Fourth street, corn
men, ini tit 4 o'clock.

Solo tioa. la+ and 141 South Fourth street
HANDSOME WALNLT FURNITURE, PIANI) PORTE.%Ntm PLA E 1''11;EI'II.IJUF S,l VEs,

JIANDSONE VELVET AND BRUSSELS UARPETS;
&c., &c.

oN FRIDAY MORNING_ .
At t o'clock. at , the auction neinie, a very excellent ite.

yen ;tient Furniture, handl-on": roe. ; and walnut
Parlor Futniture, hand-nine walnut Chamber
impel Chamber and Diningtoont FtiruituM, fine Centre
'fabler, Piano Forteo, in roeeWtpid and mahogany cve, ;
fit e Ireneh . Plate Pier and 0 vab.M irrore, euperior Fire.
proof [MM. ,. Iron Cloode four handeome walnut Book.
imeee. ei.merhe 114,111Ut Oil Paintinge and En-vmvinge. ratore,. 4...!ountere. handeouic Brueeele,
Velvet, and other Cartiete,,..c..

OFF. ICE FURNI I IAtE.
A1: o. four large and liarid.toine walnut Ilookcaile,i, suit•

able tor a profe,iional gentienian.
17 eup,rior walnut Counting•houpi OPiee•Tabree,

Sale No.l 11 Pine street.
ELEGANT ROSEWOOD AND WALNUT FURNITURE,

CIIIGKERENG GRAND PIANO PORTE, HANDSOME
Enl ta.EGA:s'y A.,01i-SniEli CAN,

1' Cry ru,A sswA 12E, der.
ON MONDAY MORNING,•

July P., at 10 v'elocit, at rapt Etreet, by cata-
logue. the entire Furniture,. Itolewood and itrueatelle

1 InawinF.romn Suit. elegant Walnut Dining-roe:li Furni•
iiiihdied ;-handrome iltttfet Sidi:hoard; large

elegant Dookcaii.e, superior Chamber Furnitare, two
very line Mantel Mir)or,i. in walnut and gilt trainee;

Chick..ring C,rand Piano Fort', very elegant
13,"iiiimiter Carpet. .Brussels and Impinial ,Carpets. rich

Cht Glseavritre.ilive China, tine Bronzee,KtrenVire, Ito frigeiator,
3l ay he examined early anthe mornin: of ea

TO BENT.—Soveral Offices. Harmony Court.
SPHOM • COM-MISSION

AB tiMoNR, CHAAUC NTTIS,ONEERS AND
11 E •

No. 1110 CHESTNUT street.
(R.:e.r entrance 1117 Season street.) •

HOUSEIIw-D FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIP•
RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.

BALI:04 EVERY 17P.IHAN'
Sales ofFurniture nt Dwellings attended to on the most

Reasonable Tema.
SALES OF RRAT.• ESTATE, &rocas. aco., AT THE

• EXCHANGE.
THOMAS BIRCH ,S SON respectfully inform that!

friends and the Einlic that um" are yteiared to attend to
the sale of Real Estate by auction and at private sale

• -

Sale at 1917 Viiie street.
ELEGANT PA MBER AND., DINING

ROOM FURNITURE. STECK. St CO. PIANO FORTE.
FINE CARPFTI4. -mu t i4(il

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
July 0, at lo at nu/ ,oll'eCL, will be sold, by

eat:lbw:le, the ele;ant Furniture of. a family quitting
hou ,ekeeping comprising seven octave Ito,uwood Pjallo
Eats, mode by George titerit & Co., nearly new, cost
?,-ets; elegant Velvet, ltrusmiL4 and other Carpets, suits of
i'Vrlor Furniture, in bcocatellt, and Wadi; eleant Eta.
goes, Pier Mirrors, oiled walnut dining-room Sideboard,
Extension Lining Tables, Chairs and other Furniture,
rich suits of Walnut Chamber Furniture, superior lids
ard Matresses, China, Plated Ware, Kitchen Furniture,

&c. '
1he Cabinet Furniture was all made by Nl,9:Arallenitels.

d. C0.,-lind is of the best quality, and nearly new.
Cataloguescan be had at the auction store on and after

mmiday.
The Furniture can he examined at 8 o'clock on the

mooning of sale.
Sale No. 1110 Cheotnutptreet.

SUPERIOR 110USEHOLD FURNITURE, ROSEWOOD
PIANO FORTES,CARPETS, MIRRORS, BILLIARD
TABLE, PLATED WARE, RUSTIC, FURNITURE,

&C.
ON FRIDAY MORNING, ,

At 9 o'clock; at the auction store, No. 110 Chestnut
street, will be sold— .
-A large a.esortment of superior Parlor, Chanitier and

Din ing.room Furniture-
A.-u, Velvet,Bru--c4-+anduiher Carpet., French Plate

and Pier 3lirrora. Spring and flair Matre.44es,
China, Plsted \Var.%

StPLRIOIt ROSEWOOD PIANO FORTES.
ins very superior linit.cl:Leg Piano. Fo.to, made by

zi(thlat,T c,0., York.
L. do. do do. Gale k Co.411.1.1A1tD TABLE.

t. ,ne Tail e, compkt c%

RI 'SEW fI7I;NITURE,
itutoie Chains. SE

L)
BARFUTCASH., AUCTIONEERS.

AUCTION HOUSE,
• No. 220 MARKETAreacornor of BANK etrect.

Caeh advanced onconsietunenta withoutextra charge.
NOTICE TO CITYAND COUNTRY MERCHANTS.

LARGE SPECIAL SALE NA LOTS' DRY GOODS,
'RESS GOODs,' SHIRTS AND DRAWERS, MOO
DOZEN LINEN lIDEPA.. ISIDRY. NOTIONS, &c.

Compriilng tim entire.Streit of o Wholesale How e de-
' dining lomince:+. .

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
,Thly 3, commencing et 10 o'clock. Abo, 150' dozen

It, lkuuo and V' Idle Drcm Sh rt. ,. A lso. 100 dozen Hoop
Skirto.ll))cower Umbrella and PUritHolt, witlt 0 large
mwutityof :Ilimeellenvoti Goode. •

t 11 ,0,10,1:. Men's Coif Boo''.

JAMES A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER,
No. 422WALNUT street.

AT PRIVATE SALE.-000shares stock Locust Gap lm.
provement Co. This is a weffiknowncoal estate of about
Son) acree-1,000 acres of very valuable. coal land and 1.000
of very superior wood land—in Northumberlandcounty,
with two firettlass Collieries, of the capacity of 200,000
tone of coal. Full particulars of the Company can be
learned at the Office, 417 Walnut street. The attention ol
capitalists is invited to this stock as the proepective value
to very great. A guarantee satisfactory to the purchaser
will be given that itwill yiedivideast eight per cent.pw
annum(clear of Statetax) d,

SUMMER RESORTS.,

Ci3s,„. UMMER RESORTS
ON LINE OF

,
- Reading Railroad and- Braun:lea.-
MANSION AROUSE, Matta,. Carbon.

Caroline Wunder, Potteville. P. 0.. Schuylkill Co
• T vaitoitA rirwror.,

Mre. Ullmann Miner. Tuscarora, P. 0.. Schuylkill 04
HANNION HOUSE.

0.W. Frost, Melia:Any City P 0 .Schu7lldll Co.

WHITE 11101UftiE. -
-Mrs. Suean Maraderf, Reading P. O.

ANDALIJSIA.
Jam. S. Maduira, Reading Y."O

LIVING SPRINGS HOTEL.
Dr. A.Smith, VVernordsillo P. O. Berko Co.

SOUTH MOUNTAIN HOUSE.
H. blandorltch. WoineLedorf P. 0., Bork' Co.

GOLD SPRINGS DIOTE;,, Ldbancin, CO
Mry. M. Rodermel, Harrieburg P. 0

ROYERTOWN SEMINARY.
I'. IL Stauffer, Boyertown Y. 0., Berk., Co

YELLOW SPRINGS HOTEL.
A. U. Snyder. Yellow Springy P. 0., ChesterCo.

, liITIZ SPRINGS..
.S. Lichtenthaler & Son, Linz P. 0., Lancaat;3r Co;

IF:PURAIA MOVN'PAIN SPRINGS.
A. S. Feather. EWlTatt% P. 0.. Lane.aater Co. mva•tro

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
• ATLANTIC CITY,N.

.Will Open frit. the Season on

Wednesday, June 26th, 1867.
FOR PARTICULARS ADDRESS

BROWN At WOELPPER,

ATLANTIC CITY,"
jele.2n4 . Or V. 7 RICHMOND St., Philadelphia.

MOUNTAIN HOUSE
CRESSON SPRINGS.

On the Hummit of the
ALLEWIENY MOUNTAINS

Is now open tur the reception of gestl.
Since last season many additional improvements have

been made.
• A Band has been engaged for the •seaaou.
Fine livery is in attendance.
Excursion tickets ore i,•med by the Pennsylvania Rail-

road, good for the et,n,on. ,
All through tel stop.' For further information ad

dress GEE. W. MULLIN,
• ' Croton Springs

myl:2-2ml Pennsylvania.

SEVENTH
INT.Arricp-NA.r, i3ANH*

N. IV. cor. Market and Fourth Sts.,
PHILADELPHIA.- - -

Collections made throughoutthe United States.
Merchants', Manufacturers', and 'tankers' Account; eo

licited and every attention given to the interests of ow
customers.

GEO. W. HILL, President.
E. S. HALL, Cashier.

an3s-th a to Rug

WHITE sHOITSE.
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
WILLIAM WIIITEHOUSE, Proprietor.

Transient and permanent Boarders taken on-liberal
terms." , • jai-e to tivit*

Cr" NO BAR.

COPARTNERSHIPS

JULY 1867.—THE UNDERSIGNED HAS TIIIS
duy ammoniated with lam in the Gown-anion ITheinno,

GEultf:l: It. REPPLIER, under the form of JANNEY &
REPPLIER.. The Imminent°be conducted as heretofore
ut.No. 23 Bonk street.

jyl-3t• JACOB JANNEY.
T 11.- TITO:- WA LLACE,--Jft. RETIRES FROM OUR1.11 thin this day. ' • STUART & 13R9THER.. nt.tviti.k,June '29, 1%7._

IVE HAVE TDIS DAY ASSoCIATEpToGETI{Ea
under the tine of WALLACE k ELENE, for the

trancaction orft_general Banking and Brokerage busineee
at No. 4fs, bouth Third ntreet.

I'llo. WALLACE.J.n.
Ernymo) IV. KEENE.

Fn 1..V101:1,1'111.t. 'July 1,1861.

11,fR. Fro CKTON BATESILISAN INTEREST TN OUR
.01

WALLACE &KEENE.
rpnE CO•PARTNEI(SHIV.ILEItETOFORE EXISTING

tu,tween the 1111dell!ignt,d is this day dissolved by
mutual couPent, HERCULES ATKIN withdrawing. The
bu...hweA will be continued and settled at the old stand.

I'tl IN EA 3 HOUGH,
IIIiItUILES ATKIN.July 1, 1F67. jy2-flt'

R. -ARNOI,D-SEDLEGSINERI;ESIDING IN HAM
.11.1 burg, Emnany, has this (1:13-contributed Twonty-fives
Thousand Dollars iu cash, as au actrlltioual special part-
tivr, to the Capital stock of MEYER & DICKINSON, 619
chert nut street.

PIMA DELPTITA,JuIy 1, 1E,67.

EPHRATA 'MOUNTAIN SPRINGS.
LACASTER COUNTY, PA

This delightful Watering Place wilt he opened, for the
reception of guests on June 18th, 18117: .

The Philadelphia.vieiters will take the Reading Rail.
road care, Thirteenth and Callowhill streets, at 3% P. 31.
arriving at the Springs at 7.10 P. 31,

For Wrote address
Iny4-e,tu,th.:kno

A. S.. FEATHER,
Proprietor.

CAPE MAI
CAPE ISLAND, N. J

Since the close of Ix4B much enterprise Juts been din.
played at thin celebrated sea-shore resort. New and
magnificent cottages have been erected; the Hotels have
been remodeled; a fine park, with a well made due-mile
drivl, has been inaugurated; and in all the essentials of a
popular summer resort, a spirit of improvement is largely
manifested.

The ”cographical position of Cape Isl d la in itself
a voltam' feature, when properly uncle nod: Situated
at the extreme southern portion of On State, and pron.
pying a neck of land at the continencel ," the Delaware
Bay with the Atlantic Ocean, it beeom 1 entirely etc.Fk ibrounded by salt water, hence favored ' y continual.
breezes from tIM sea.

The bluft I urnisher, a beautiful view of the Ocean, Data.
ware hay, and picturesque back country, taking in Cape
Ilenlopen r 1". 1;,,, ti, ..t ~ li. t00,.6 of ..i.(torn miles. The
beach is acknowledged to surpass any other point upon the
Atlantic erect, being of a smooth compact sand which de.
clines so gently to the surf thud even a child can bathe
with security. •

Added to these attractions is the fact that the effect of
the Gulf Stream upon this pointrenders the water coin.
pa ratively warm--a point not to be overlooked by Persons
etching health front ocean bathing.

The distance 'from Philadelphiaua to Cape Island is ti
nines by rail, and a 1 outthe Caine distance by steamer
down the Bay, and by either routs the facilities for travel
pronti?e to be of the most satisfactory character. The
Island has Hotel and Boarding-house accommodations for
about ten thou:quid persons.. the leading !hotels are Con.
gross 11 all, with J. 1. Cakeas proprietor; ColumbiaIleuse,
with George J. Bolton as proprietor. and United States,
with AVest & Sheller as proprietors. all tinder the manage-
ment of gentlemen who have well-establinhed reputations
as hotel men. iyll.t ,i th.s-fit

I-IorTLIDcE HALL. CONt..:ORD., DELAWARE cu,
rideone hour and ten minutes' de from Thirty.tiret

and Clic:4llM streete, now open for. taro reception of

The eituntion h elevated and healthy, in one of the mots
beautiful sections of I telaware county.

Buildiugo nearly new, room, comfortableand well vett.
tihaed; two large-parlors, a cap:whle hall for alum.eintmt,
piano in each; very deelrable retreat for young ladie. and
gentlemen. Beautiful lawn in front; conveniences for
children uneurpitesed; horses and carriages; and every :it,
tendon given to the comfort of guests.

Management under persons of experience.
Good table, plenty of milk, erms—slo for adults,

and for children.
ICEINHENCE—IZCV. J. W. Robins, Episcopal Academy;

John B. A. Allen, RtS Walunt street.
Addrers JOSEPH SIIORTLIDGE,

Concordville, Pa

QIIERMAN HOUSE—CAPE ISLAND; NOW OPEN
for reception of guents. Board from $l4 to $lB _pet

week, according to roome. Nooxtm..
jcll•tl` TllOB. CLIFFORD, Proprietor.

ExoIfInSIONE4

W. C. AND P..R. R.,-
,

•

FOURTH OF JULY EXCURSION.
EXCIIRSIoN TICKETS WILL 130

SOLD TO WEST CHESTER DUR-
EN 0 THE HOLIDAYS, good from the Third to Sixth,in
clueive, for St .O. .

je'ig.ive m tu; H. WOOD, Gen. Supt.

k'oElall OF ,JULY EXCUII,
SIoNS,

VIA NORTH PENNSYLVANIAVAILIZOAD.
ElCllrslun Tickets. ot reduced rates, will be Wiled to themeiral points on this Road and its connections. from

E PHILADELPHIA TICKET OFFICES, .
On Ist, I'd, :A and 4th July—good to return until Rth July,

. inclusive.
;;. ., ,.,Ther.re Excursions will afford a capital opportunity ofhi-
ppoyin's the industrial establishments of the Lehigh Val-
ley;and enjoying the grand and beautiful scenery of theupper Lehigh and 'Wyoming Valleys. whileboing assuredof good aceoniniodotions In thefirst-class hotels at the va-
rious points of interest along the route.

Trains leave lierks Street Depot at7.45 A.4:30and 5.20,
P. N. [je2stjy4§l ELLIS CLARK, Agent.

STEAM 1,:m11r. To, IURG
DA -x, oft .MOONLIGHT EXCURSIONS.

Points of interest Oh the Schuylkill or Delaware.
EaAwirk Park, Point Breeze, Imps Ferry, League

Island and the Monitors, and all pointsbetween Fort Dela-
ware and Trenton.

Apply at FRANK J. LRISEN'SRestanrant and Ice Cream Saloon.
Wire Bridge, Fairmount.1er..1+.6q

DAILY EXCURSIONS TO WILMINGr47-..ton, Del.
Steanwr ELIZA lIANCOX will leaveDock ',Beet wharf daily, nth) A. M. and 4P. M. Return-

ing, will lotve Market atrcet wharf. Wilmington, at 7A.
M. and I P:.M.
Single ........ ...... . .....

Cherter and Marcia]
For farther particulars, apply on 'hoard.
jy2..tf§ L. W. BURNS, Captain.

- FOR CHARTER—THE SWIFT AND;
commodious. steamer AD3tIRAL is now prep
pored to run exconsione. Partien wishing to

charter ripply to ' JNO. D. RUOFF,
jp241.1 18 North Wham!.

WINES, Litquou.s,

HER MAJESTY,
CHAMPAGNE,

J.. 7, P NrEO N 7
151 SOUTH FRONT wr., SOLE MN&

WINEB—The attention of the trade is solicited to the
following very choice Wines, Brandies, &c. For Sale by
DUNTON & LESSON. No. 216 South Front strent.

SllERRlB(3nmphell"&;Co:; "Slngte,” "Double," snit
"Triple Grata'," "Ituctolph,',AmontilladotTopaz, V.V. Pe.
Anchor and Bar, Spanieh Crown and F. allett&e.

PORTS—Rebello, Valente Al Co. Oporto. "Vinho Vila*
Real," P. Martin, and F. Valletta's pure Juice, &a.

BRANDIES—RenauIt & Co.—in glass and wood; Hes.
neesey & Co. Otard,Dupuy & Co.. OldBisquit—vintage.
1836 and 1863.. .

GlNS—"AlederSwan" and "Grape Leaf."
CLARETS—Cruse,Fils, Freres & Co., high grade tvineiChateau .Margaux, snperior St. Julien-1n pints. and

quarts La Rose, ChateauLurainy, acc. -

11"SCAT —Do Frontignan—in wood and Ow; Ver.
moat]).Abeinthe, Maraschino, and Cordials—lnglare.

CII.AMPAGNE—Agents for Chas. Farr,. Her majesty*,
Royal Bose, Burgundy,and other favorite brands.

SWEET OlL—VEspinaeee & Cancel-Bordeaux.

J. 'I\LE A. IR.,
Successor to Geo. W. Gray,

13 n E. W E B,
24,28, 28 and 30 South Sixth' St., Philmrs.

.4.41, Fine Old Stock &Nut-town Ales,
,„„

for Family and Nedloitvil

COAL AND WOOD.

T ROM-MEL, COAL DEALER, 11A8 REMOVED
from !Y7 Delaware avenue, and succeeds Messrs. J.

Walton & Co., at N. W. corner Eighth and Willowstreet&
Office 113 S. Secondstreet.

The best qualities of Lehigh and Schuylkill coal dads..
ered iu thebeet order and at the shortest notice. rahg-tini
'• R. HUTCHINS.I1• S. E. CORNER GIRARD AVENUE

AND NINTH S.TREET.
Keepa conatantly• on hand, at the lowest market rates.

all the beat qualifier] of • •
Lb:EVIL

EAGLE VEIN
G die., COAL. .

Orders by mall promptly attended to.

S. MASON NINES. JONI( 1.-SURA.I7.

T.H.DI -uNDERsioNED liwITE. ATILNTION -TO
their Ftock of

Spring Mountain, Lehigh and Locnat Mountain Coil
which, with the preparation given by us, we think cannot
be excelled by any other Coal.

Oibce,Franklin Institute Building, N0.16 SouthSeventh
street. BINES str SIIEAFF4
_ Islo-rf Arab atreet wharf. Schuylkill.

GENTS, FURNISHING GOODS.

RICHARD EAVIELIE
No. 58 N. Sixth St. belowAroh.

Etas a large nesortment of
• GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS,

n_d manufacture, the
IMPROVED SHOULDER SEMI SHIRT,

Invented by J.,Burr Moore, which for Om and corn oit
cannotbo surpassed. A certain fit guaranteed.

No. 58 N. Sixth street, Philadelphia
- apubnil

GENTSI'ATENT.SP.RtNG AND BUT
_

toned. over Gaiters,Cloth, Leather, 'w
and brown Linen, .0ck• also made to ord..•

riff" GENTS' FURNISIIING GOODS,.•

-.- of every deicription, very. low, 903 Chests •
..

. . street, corner of Ninth. Thebest Bid Glo
for ladies and gents, at

RICli ELDERFER'SBAZAAR.
mySfimoll OPEN IN TILE EVENINC,

~,Y `
-_.


